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MIJANITK r*i.o<'K, maim: si., 
KDswurtli, Maine, 
WOI |,D respectfully inlornt tin* citi/.ens o Kllsw orth, amt * 1m* generally, lliat 
hav mg t'ie 1 dllt HUsINKsS midi Ills own perl 
.»naI supervision, he now oilers, at advantageous 
ales, w hich cannot fail to meet tin: approval of 






also all the Standard 
l^ilwnt. ]VCoclicinoM 
of the day. 
Mr. Wiggin ha* hail Mmte ten year* experience 
m tho Apothecary business in llaugor and Ho-tou 
and refers to the linn of Metcalf A Co., of Dos- 
ton, and N. s. Harlow of llaugor, Apothecaries 
and Druggists, with whom he has had large expe- 
rience in putting iupj Physician’* Proscriptions, 
•lobbing, Ac. 
FANCY GOODS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, j 
PERFUMERY, 
Etc., Etc., 
\nmug which may 1m* found Portm&nnni*, Roti 
icules, Mallet-, Memorandum-, all kindsof 
Pocket Cutlery—.lack Knives, Pen 
Kuives, Scissors, »v>\, Ac. 
■'having *oaps, T< ilet Soap- Perfume ! Soap 
Cornh^t—-Horn < ombs, nory < "in’", Tor- 
toi-e shell Comb-. eoar-enii'l lire, 
Hru-hes — f lc-h Hindu 
Hair do., Tooth do., 
Nail «lo. 
\ Urge as-nrtment of Shoulder Hra* e-, support- 
er-. friisse-, "skirt Supporter-, Carnage 
sponges, and a great many other 
articles w hlch time and space 
iorniua mentioning. 




For Medical purpose-. 
TOBABCCO & CIGARS. 
Ph\idcbm* are re-perttuUy reqiio-ted to 
I -ha'll endeavor to Mipplx them a- l»»xv a- < an ,. 
procured in Boston ©r elsewhere, and with thu 
lirsi .piality of goods. 
;-/-KKMEMnKK tl.o PLACE. 
Nextd"orabove A. M. Ilopkin-, 
Muin St., Ell-worth, Mr. 
S. D. WIGGIX. 
1.;I*.worth. Aug. .Mil, 1&* S. -htf 
IIIH'lUall .111.1 1'OI'l'iKH 1'lltl‘lll- 
r. hTeddy, 
SOMITFOK OF PATENTS, 
Agent < the l'. 8. Patent Office, W.t hiuftou, I 
under the Art of lk 7. 
No, 78. 8tnto fct., Opposite Kil by St., 
BOSTON. 
\FTKU nn extensive practice ot upwards oi tv%rut > ears, c* ntimo to secure Patents in 
• !. t in <1 >tat» also in great llntiau. 1 ra- c- 
uid other foreign eountrle-. (uveal-. Sj.f.-iih a- 
11111*1, lhmiI•*, As.-igtimunls, und all paper- or draw, 
l**r Patents, f\eeutfd cm rc a-onabh* term* 
ah 11-1i.it h. lies, arc lies madu into American 
<1 1 igu xvorks, to dr'terminc legal and other 
A ifc tendered in all matters bmching the -aim* 
< pi* ol the claims of any patent fimii-hcd by 
«ftni;ling our) dollar, Assignments recorded m 
\\ a dtinglon. 
Y„ ii/rit■ •*/ in the t'nited Stolen fxvutne* <M/r ro>r 
i-r oi’taiuiiif/ Patents, UHcrtuininy the 
j>ro,tnabilit>i ofinri nlumn. 
I luring eight mouth* tiif subscriber in the Course 
tu- large practice, made on tri<e rejec ted apple 
.lion- -i \ 11 n xi'PEA I < >;/ one of v*hi- ii xva- 
b ided III his furor bx tint nilin-iolier.- ol Pate lit* 
TI-HTIMOM \ i s. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy us mu 1 thf mostrur^hieneH 
practitioners xxuh xx h.*m I Ino- ii.nl CIIA 8, MASON. 
( otnmii*-ionfr*» of Patent-, 
I have n » hesitation in assuring inventors lint 
n,fx c annot employ a man more com/>•(• nt omi 
im^itruethy, and more eapaole » f pint©.-. their 
.i-pln atioiiH in a form to secure for them an early 
ludfxvorablo eon-idera’ion it the Patent office. 
EDMl NI» ill UK, 
I.ate l nimni'-ioiicr «.i Patent-, 
Vh li II. l.fl>Y ha- made forme TIIIllTEEN' 
appli. almn*. in all hut «NA' ol which patent- j, ,Vf l,fen granted, and that one *- m*w pending. 
;. h e.iiini-lakablct proof ol gn-at talent nd 
ihtx on hi- part lead1* me M rec.. alt in- 
‘x, i.ior- to app.y to him to procure- then* pab nt- 
tlm\ mav lie -ure of having the im»»t laitnlul 
.noli be toxved on their < -e.-, and Jit very 
i m,abb* c harge-. JOHN TAbliAltlk 
Jan. 1. S‘^—1'30 
Special Notice ! 
LAZARUS and MORRIS' 
C K L E li li A T‘e 1) 
Perfected Spectacles, 
and i: YE-(lLASSES. 
.O. 
(luu ni the llrm will lie at the Store ol 
tliclr Ajffiit. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
l« wilier, Idlsw«>rtii, Me., one I. day only, Wed* 
nertduy, iSeceni'" ! J-Ul, lSi,s, 
iie atlemls lor I hu purpo e <>: in..; Al 1.. I'. 
Uobinson, 
IN FITTING TIIK KYK IN DIFFltTLT OH 
IM >l'AI. CASFS. 
Til"-e in;; iV,»m Impeded .n- .1 
are rceoinioeii'le-l l<* avail themselves oi liti^ <p- 
portunity. 
oi’i: si-Et r.\t i !•:.-> an i kvk-oeasses 
AltE At .'KNOW I. in;!-1) iO UK 
'1 IIE MOST t'i11!!• ii< T 
tala o illtlil tnr luauafa :lui uui I aa 
i:. I.I Ifii- ii | Oil a.*i ilii'otelil!.' !<■'■! Uh l 
< v hlie t.'iiH’/th'iiiiifj 44mi py- ■■•ty.r.-j ih 
tnoai l.ioruiiglih. 
\v i. i«/i; :•» lo.tiiy the 1*1,:ih.a 
v. i 1 \ la. s. ,u.ti to camion 
the.u pleteiuiill” to 
lut\ e oili ■ 'ds tur '■ lie. 
Nov. lUll), lb'te, I 
c* ** # i1115 a C a v ti $. 
The EtlsYvorlli American 
$oo!t, cCnrij £ $ol) printing (Office, 
iv fj a ft* if n t* as, .a i>:. 
A. K. AVI H YEHi .... Proprietor 
PAINTING, GLAZING,! 
PAPER HANGING. 
| | iving purchased tin* exclusive rigid to u«o 
Vi lam Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining, 
copies nature *‘*cur ately. I can do more Grainin 
in no hour* \\ ith this Machine lhau can he done in 
one day by hand, chop ca-t end of t'nion Kiver 
bridge! 
I. T. SHSTBI, 
KIIsw orth, Soot .It 1 11''’* 
Tenements 
ami farms 
for Rent or Sal*". Enquire of 
S. M. BEGKWITII. 
teeth: min mmi 
n ON r Miller with the Tooth Ache, or with toothless "inns when yon can 
iret a perfect, set of Teeth at 
I )r. Osgood’s 
for Twenty-tlvo Dollars. Its 
Hathaway and Langdon, 
I »calers in 
flour and grain, 
No. INtt. Stale Siren. 
ti.rnicrly.lt* Long Wharf,) 
“S" " •! U B OCT OB 
Oyster Eating Saloon, 
.). \v. ( 'OOM1LS, Puoi’itiirroit, 
Peters’ Block, 
turner of Main ,v mate Streets, Ells worth 
Maink 5tt 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Particular attention given to taking l>ct*d Mort 
gage*, &c. 
oft' ution d<rntft t*» 11*0 collection of Hr 
i;.in,>!.•* agai" t persons in the ( ouut\ of Hancock 
oilier nu >latc street, over Aiken.'’ store, 
15 ELLSWOKTH Mo 
Portland Packet 
The fa -J -ailing -ehr. -FUAMCMN PIKIH IV 
I M. (irant, .'I **ter, u 11 ply a a Packet between 
KINworth and Portland,—for freight.—the current 
■*• a-oii, with -in h aid from other good ve--.li i»< 
the lunlne-** may require. 
For furthe i-ai :*-a lari en'julro of N, J. Mlr. 
l.l.lt. h .. "i P iland, <*r of the ( apt tin "ii board. 
F. Ii. AIKLN, Agent. 
March l itli. 1*** *. 
Dr. E. Googing, 
Rf>II»l \< F. -on the we t ideof t ni-m river, at the 11ome- toad of the late I »r. IVok. 
OFFICE, on MAIN HTBHET, 
o\t*r Albert T. Jellison'a store. 
June Util, I-'is. _ 22 
Eli SAVO ri h 
T A X X K 11Y. 
Tub '*FP.>( It 1151. IT having j>urehii-< d the TAN SKUA on >ch'"d Street, lonnerlv msnrd by 
Nalhann 1 l.mei oui, would -tale to the eiti/.en* <d 
Fillv. "i th and ;emi.\ that he i- now prepared to 
give Ii attention to ail order** in that line. 
IIJGUEST ( ASH PRICES 
r\;i» I'm: 
IrzE IE HO HE „ 
—OK— 
TANNINE UN SHARKS 
AS FOKMKKLY. 
order* will receite prompt attention— 
The publte patronage i« re-nc I In 11> -'dinted. 
Wild.I V.M i FMFU.M>v. 
K1Uworth, (Jot. -Aid. I!*•■'?. lull 
BRAY & ROBINSON* 
Hour Msuuitnelurers ami lleceiver*. 
_-ia/ u aix.xaivci, 
\W. 1 L'.'l, 1 g‘.» mi'l 123 />'/' /• SL, 
II. 1* Bruy. PROVIDENCE. R. I. J. I’, lioljinwm 
INSURE IN THE WEST 
COMPAY 
V I SA, ha* a ; aid up capital of $d,* 
K2 IMMKK. II.w. A-'-ni. 
Bj M, \ A-. lit lor II.- linger William-. 
hi■ l 1'i iioi- oi Mutii.il In-urnncc Cotnpa 
ui<!.-’. 
Ellsworth, danuary, ->th, ,v- 
.1 R I> l V si -v 
v, hclc«.»S- and retail <1 train* ui 
!IA1U>W.\UK, IKON AM' SI liKl 
4J Main Mrirl, hlUworlli. 
Dr. L. W, hODGKiNB, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
cr tnrr .?’>•}, #»#*r//*7/, .V Z'.t'n, \torv 
ik i* on n •• **»•'*•»f 
l util furtherik*' !’ ll‘“* ;i'l“ '•*•* 1,111 
at his oifu-K. « xrrpt W lu*U '••ol on pi'oii- •a.il 
calls, or at house. 
Ellsworth, 1k«*. l»t. I 
oai.i.> Aa 
Kill uat C-o's 
Cash store 
Deer Isle Tliorou^lifuro, Ale. 
; / Cni>l.iiua of Vessels pli l'l‘ re: 'K 
0 
roia:ci.osuK.*' <>'•' moktgauk. 
!■: i* bereliy Ki'1'11 lliulJuliu I>. Harll.'il 
•S ,i liliteiiill in llitpc.-ck e*'.uii;-, '>ii Hi- i.mill 
lav i-i S..vci.i».t, a. I>.. OH, 1 I". 
ire. 1 Ml Hint ilati- by bun dub i-v- r< 
1 
.11 linn. i.cl. .unity .. -- 
Paj'e *js|, mortgaged to Uu* under--: I, D.> .•**. 
1. *!t am*, and i-auiuel llnvi a ol >eo •dv k ..,: 
1 t «>iti;t .. Coparlm i.s, a eei'ti ‘>r l*aj < 
,f land Mtuate lnMtllivan in md *.. tr.itv »• t * •; 
and Wounded lint*, v..: :-Un the Noitli-no 
I ',:tip of Marv A. >i over, on the c.t-i W; *— > 
Wi le, .1 .nil Wlnle i.• .1 VilWull V. h ie ; on 
i. v of 1 >av i \N eJdu and «*tt let 
u ;'uV Witie. OL Fr, iK’hiiiii' H t; •1 1 '* 
ill- Olilh.io- I,'' d ., '.i loll;. .1 ■•• Ill" »*,• i• t' 
gt .hherv. .! wniidur. lhe.v.,n :.ud ■ithet a| .:* 
Uvtattee- ii .-1 ... eNyv- m.- •uni ■ 
•tig- flu, IV.... ; War .1 * round* n lie* ‘.*et hum 
;- :. Iot*Mi. 
■i tne (-auto. .... •- >•- -i; *.•" 'V " 
I,veil broken am’, w- elao.i a a io io~.nie ol tm-■ 
a no atul give U,i.:i.• dnleprv. 
j> 11 1. *1. MEAN'S, 
-A .';t S 111. ISISE iv. 
tty Eugene Aitle, Ur ii Alt s:n«>. 
ElUworth, Nov. KHW, lboH. a.\»j 
i1 o c t r ii. I 
| 
Boston Hymn. 
I1Y UALEH WAEtX) EMERSON. ! 
The wold of the Lord by night 
To watching Pilgrims came, 
As they sat by the seaside. 
And filled their hearts with flame, 
God said.—I am tired of kings 
l suffer them no more ; 
I'p to my ear the morning brings 
The outr go of the poor. 
My angel.—his name his Freedom,— 
Choose him to he your king ; 
lie shall cut pathways east and west, 
And fend you with his wing. 
Lo ! I uncov< r the land 
Which T hid of old time in the West. 
As the sculptor uncovers his statue. 
When he has wrought his best. 
I show Columbia, of the rocks 
Which dip their foot in the seas, 
And soar to the air-liorn flocks 
Of clouds, and the boreal fleece. 
I win divide my goods ; 
Call in the wretch and slave ; 
None shall rule hut the humble. 
And none hut Toil shall have. 
I will have never a noble. 
No lineage counted great; 
Fishers and choppers and ploughmen 
Shall constitute a state. 
Go, cut down trees in the forest, 
And trim the straightest bough ; 
Cut down trees in the forest, 
i And build me a wooden house 
Call the people togcthei, 
! The young men and their sires, 
The digger in the harvest-field, 
Hireling and him that hires. 
Ann here in a nine State-house 
i They shall choose men to rule 
i In every needful faculty,— 
In church and state and school. 
i Lo. now ! if these poor men 
Can govern the laud and sea, 
And make just laws below the sum— 
As nlunets faithful he. 
I Ami ye shall succor men ; 'Tis nobleness to servo : Hi Ip them who cannot help again; 
lleware Iruoi right to swerve. 
I hr. akynnr bonds anil master hip.. 
Anil I nncl.ain the slave ; 
Free he his hand and heart henceforth. 
As wind and watideiing wave. 
I cause from every creature 
llis proper good to flow. 
As much as ho is and doetli, 
So much ho shall bestow. 
Hut. laying hands oh another 
To coin his labor and sweat, 
lie goo* in pawn to his victim, 
l For eternal years in debt. 
Fay ransom t" tho owner. 
And fill the tug to tup brim 
Who is the owner! The owner, 
Who is the owner ! Pay him! 
11) North ! give him beauty for rage, 
And honor O South 1 for his shame ; 
Nevada ! oin thy golden crags 
j With Freedom’s ioiago and iiunio. 
I Up and the dusky race 
That sat in darkness long,— 
1 lie swift their feet as antelopes. 
And as behemoth strong. 
Come East and West and North, 
1 iy races, as snuw-flakes. 
And carry my purpose form. 
I Which’nci’tlier halts nor shakes. 
My will fulfilled shall be, 
For, in daylight or in dark, 
: My thunderbolt has eyes to see 
’llis way home to the mark. 
JtyrttuUural 
Awards of H. A. 8. lor 1808. 
C’OSVM’UKI'. 
‘.lames A. Giuu.Orlaud. best wai- 
ter apples, ,MI 
11. N. Joy, Jr Ellsworth, best cran- 
li no 
David Ilndgkins. Trenton. 3d do, 3 00 
James A. (1 inn. Orland. best honey, I 00 
Imvi Joy, Ellsworth, 3d do. -** 
Mrs. Matthew Woodard, 3d do, ou 
ryo and Indian bread, 75 
Lather Lord, f Cum 
Mrs. t 1 Joy, ^ 
Clara Lean, Sullivan, best butter. 1 3."> 
Mi>s Jennie Hush, Hancock. 31 do, l 00 
Mrs. Jan esA. (jinn, Orlaud.Ud do, 3 00 
•• Mrs. 11. X. Hutler, Easlhrook. 
5th do. 3 00 
Mrs. A. M- Moore, Ellsworth, 
greatest amt. of butter, one 
eow. 10 00 
Mi.-* Cynthia 15. Maddoeks, Ells- 
worth. 3d do, 7 00 
Clara Heart. Sullivan 3d on ehuesu, 3 75 
Lather Lord. t ,, 
Mr«. J. C. Macombcr, ^ 
1). E. Maddoeks, Ellsworth, best 
t ’utsweld buck, O 00 
Daniel 1 iehardsou,. LiUworth, 3d 
South Down hueii, ,* 00 
]). I" Maddoeks, Ellsworth, let do, •> 0.) 
James A. Uinn, / C(nll 
Nahum liaslem, ) 
Aw.utns or Comsiitti:i: on Ena.a 
Ciioes. 
To If. N. Huth r, Ka tlrrook, 
2d prim Harley, S3 00 j 
3d pr. n Leans, 3 00 
3d pr. mi eora, I oo 
1st pr on wheat, •> 00 
To Janus A. 15inn, Orland, 
3 I pr Oil beaus. 1 J11 
3 1 pr oo torn, J oo 
3 | r ot: i rua bagas, •> 00 
Vo Ivory Omni, ,meusport, 
3,1 pr on Wheat, 3 
00 
Vo Dan ad i' SWan, r,.,sil or til, 
1 pr, a l •. m, 1 
"it 
To Jiase Dutton, Ellsworth, 
1st pr a Lula bagas 5 00 
3d pr on mangolds, 3 00 j 
1 nr on lmy crop, 5 00 
I pr greatest net income, 15 00 
The statements of competitors, with an 
elaborate report of Conimittc will be pub- 
lished by and by. 
S. Wassoni, t ,, 
,. c v »m. Amory Otis S 
The Committee on Herd hook animals, 
make no award uf premiums on account of 
lack of evidence of pedigree of animals ex- 
hibited but recommend that a gratuity lie 
given to Mr. Thomas Smith of Surry on 
liis Durham Hull and that a premium or 
gratuity lie paid Capt. Jehu IS. Jordan on 
his Jersey Cow, when he shall produce a 
certificate of her pedigree. 
A. II. Huzzcll, 
Joshua Watson, 
(!' CWtepOlUlfUtt. 
Hakoor, Nov.21th, It-tis. 
Dear American:—Thanksgiving week 
beams beniguautly upon us, and the gol- 
d( days of the delicious Indian Summer 
have dawned at last; so we may all thank 
Cud and take courage, “after long and 
weary waiting. Oh rare, sweet days ! Oh 
dreamy, delicious hours! There is life 
and inspiration i:i their balmy breath! 
Wlmt heart so cold, as to he insensible to 
their inspiring influence ? 
“l.OVliest of nit llio days, 
Summer ill November. 
Old Winter iiail stolen a march upon us— 
the oldest inhabitant scratches his head in 
vain for remembrance of so cold and stor- 
my, and altogether "Ditto a season.— 
.Snow and slosh, rain nnd mud, and sa on 
i ad infinitum, w ith an occasional hail-storm 
by way of variety; the most hopeful 
among us grew weary of prophesying a 
pleasant change of atmosphere, and we 
I had begun to fear we should he cheated 
] out of our Indian Summer this year, or 
j should have it in installments ; one day at 
! promises —sooner or later. There lias 
been considerable good sleighing, skating 
| etc., and it was reported last week, “the 
i river is full of Ice!" but the grim mon- 
; arch was soon forced to succumb, and uavi- 
igation remains unimpeded. 
The good Yankee housewives are busy 
preparing for Thanksgiving, ottr own pc- 
| ettliiu holiday, Heaven bless it. bet us 
have a jovial time, and much good cheer;” 
especially as we are to do double duty, cel- 
ebrating two Thanksgivings in one. Se- 
j riously, we all have cause to give thanks i to the benelieicnt Giver of all good so let 
i us endeavor to make the day, truly one of 
Thanksgiving and I’raise! 
Annlher'dieadless Rooster’ has been at- 
tracting the attention of the curious, among 
the Jlangorcuns. Chanticleer was "kilt 
I iutiicly, a short time since, in company 
with some twenty-five feathered bipeds of 
the masculine persuasion, intended for the 
tender manipulations of tha culinary pro 
lessors, and was beheaded with die rest— 
j but happening as his would-liavo-been as. 
-a.-siii says, "to be hit in just the right 
place” lie made good his escape. conclud- 
ing to try tlto effect of living without a 
j bead. So auv one having a taste for iinm- 
stro. itics,which your humldc correspondent 
lias not, by paying a paltry dime or its 
1 eiiuivalent—could >njoy tho debatable 
) pleasure of looking at areal, live (some 
ay <•/•..iW/i.g) rooster without any head, or 
anything on the place where the head ought 
to grow. What there is particularly at- 
tractive in the sight, we can't say ; for our 
own part we would prefer seeing a roos- 
ter with a head—which wo can do any day, 
lor nothing. How Chanticleer likes it we 
can't say. or whether lie is duly thankful 
| that he did not “go to pot with his com 
panions- but he will have a chance to see 
something of tho world, as we learn that a 
career inis been marked out for him in the 
great city of .Votiona. Don't ask us bow 
....... :,i... r.: 
ion the subject ure getting rather mixed, 
i •• 1‘ii're nro more thing* m il<av.« and IhiHh, 
Horatio, 
I halt evui* v. «.• re ilreamcit of in your i‘liilo»oi*in > 
W ll, we guess so too. “What a piece 
! o{ work is man, who goes around ex 
hunting headless roosters for ten cents a 
l >in»w, well, we have forgotten the rest of 
the quotation. i>ut no matter. Wonder if 
this rooster is one ot the lot which used to 
do the flowing for the Uclfust .Journal ? 
Well, .Mr Editor, what shall we talk 
about now Election is over? Temperance 
is the next, subject iti importance, hut the 
theme is iuexhuuslablc, and Wo will not 
etilurgo upou it to-night. Glad to see you 
•talking up’ to the Ellsworth people ; try- 
ing to rouse them to a realizing- sense of 
their duty in regard to the gini: evil in 
their midst, which stalks abroad at noon- 
da} ! the demon Intemperance I i‘crimps 
it will nol do for ns to say that according 
to all accounts, there is need enough of 
Temperance efforts m your village; for 
Ellswort!' is a smart place we all know, 
and is bound to be a cih sonm day if they 
do say ‘there is a set of pretty hard cus- 
tomers lliei and *it is rough place oa 
temperance enterprises ’—why, ‘people 
will talk you know, ei.-»* they ail might! 
as well haw had their .ynaJcers lc!t out ofi 
them. 
\\ o la hi a great den* about. iutemper \ 
.nice iu Eangor, since the repeal oi tho 
('oa.-'.el- ry iav., and tin iv is great j 
omphiiiii in ,.iin to t.. uoii-euioieomcui 
1 the lav. —i .i it be. W o Will venture to 
suggest tii u before auy law case bo made! 
\L iy ciiectti«d, we must have a good, strong, 





On What is meant by Threatened Con- 
sumption, its Treatment and Cure 
by Inhalation. 
I.ETTKK V. 
By threatened Consumption is meant 
the presence of sueli symptoms a indi- 
cate that tiiu lungsaro gradually liecoining 
ohstruuted in their functions, without au 
actual deposition of tirto-rcles having yet 
taken place. Catarrh,' 'Sore Throat. ’, 
•Laryngitis,- and ‘Bronchitis all come 
under this head. 
These obstructions, even when slight, 
by obstructing the freedom of respiiatiou, 
limit the decarbonizatiou of the blood, 
prevent the full totalization of the chyle, 
and soon produce a scrofulous condition of 
the body. As bronchitis becomes more 
firmly established, the mucous secretion 
undergoes an entire change. It ceases to 
he bland, lubricating liquid, and becomes 
acrid and sticky, often completely block- 
ing tip tubes of considerable magnitude, 
and shutting off the air from the portions 
of the lungs which these tubes supply — 
When this is the case, the part of the 
lungs deprived of air collapses, and the 
blood which is sent into it, failing to be 
purified, deposits therein a sedimentary 
carbonaceous secretion which form the 
nucleus of tubercles. Tims it is that tu- 
bercles arise in nine eases out of ten, and 
whatever treatment is sufficient to remove 
the obstructions ami chronic diseases of 
tlio bronchial membrane, and restore the 
collapsed portions of the lungs, saves the 
patient from the terrible grasp of Con- 
sumption. 
The catarrhal and bronchial affections 
are the forerunners, the excitiug causes 
which first generate tubercles and after- 
wards nurture them. 
These bronchial cases may he said to 
form the nursery of consumption, for wo 
are convinced tliero would not ho more 
than one ense where there are now ti n, if 
.,.,.,.1,1 I.0.1 I_ 1- .. 
this chronic bionchiiil irritation before it 
has led to the formation of tubercles. 
itnt, Hlifortuuute, there has hitherto been 
no means of treatment known to the pro- 
fession which could accomplish even the 
removal of chronic bronchitis. And now, 
when ‘Inhalation affords such u means, 
and with a degree of certainty w hich could 
never have been dreamed of, it becomes 
difficult to awaken the public to a proper 
sense of the danger of delay. 
The disease being out of sight and not 
very troublesome, they hope it will pass 
off—and in this vain delusion go on until 
startled by the appearance of Hood. Then 
tubercles arc already formed, and it only 
remains for ua to stay their growth and 
prevent them from ulcerating and destroy- 
ing the Lungs. 
I presumo there are more than a thou- 
sand persons iu the city of Portland now, 
a ho are more or less troubled w ith •Ca- 
tarrh, ‘Hoarseness. 'Sere Throat, or 
•IJrouchial Irritation, whose ease come 
under the head of ■ Threatened Consump- 
tion."'many of whom will sooner or later 
lill a‘consumptive's grave,' us they will 
a ill not apply tho proper remedies to pre- 
vent it, but wait, and wait, and wait, for 
j tho troubles to wear out of themselves, 
until the disease becomes incurable.— 
The troubles may all be reached through 
the mediums of Inhalation, and removed 
if applied in season. 
Persons at a distance can he treated by 
letter. 
Yours respectfully, 
Chaui.es Mouse, Physician, 
for Diseases of tho Throat ami Lungs, 7;i 
Free street. Portland, 
sUi-.H’dl.m ou‘/<. 
[From All th< )\ .rr Ilound.J 
Tho Babies In Tho Clouds. 
Ax Ameihcax Turn Stouy. 
Out pleasant Saturday afternoon during 
tile comet's appearance, ten years ago, an 
a louaut, altera prosperous voyage, deselld- 
ed upon a farm in the neighborhood of a 
I larg.- market town, in one of the western 
[States. lie was soon surrounded by a 
curious groop of the farmer's family and 
laborers, all asking eager questions about 
the voyage and the management of the 
balloon. That, secured by an anchor and 
a rope in the hand of the ioronant, its car 
but a foot or two above the ground, was 
swaying lazily backward and forward in 
the evening air. It was a good deal ont 
of wind, and was a sleepy and innocent 
monster In the eyes of the father, who, with 
the owner's permission, led it up to bis 
bouse, where, ns he said, he could ‘hitch if 
to the fence, lint bclore ho thus secured 
it, bis three children, ... I respectively ten, 
eight and three, begged him to lift them 
•into (list big basket,’ that they might sit 
mi ‘those pretty red cushions.’ While ihe 
attention of the toroiiaut was diverted by 
more curious questioners from a neighbor- 
ing farm, this rusli father lifted his darlings 
one by one into the car. Chubby little 
,1 dinner proved the ‘'ounce to mnch’ for 
the iei'ici camel, and brought him to the 
ground; and then, unluckily, not the baby, 
nut the ebb st hope of the family, was lift- 
ed out' The relief was too great for the 
monster. The volatile creature’s spirit 
.• at once, he j. ked his halter out of the 
far'liter's hand, and with a bound mounts 
into tlie air! Vain was the teronant’s and 
anchor. 11 caught for a moment in a fence, 
but it tore nwn; and was oil', dangling uso- 
b s-Iy after the runaway balloon, which so, 
rwiitiv and steadily rose that in a few min 
utes thoso two in'Ie white faces peering 
o*. er the edge ol the ear grew imii line;, 
: ud (hm-e piteous cries of ‘l’apa 1’‘Mam- 
ma 1’ grow fainfaud fainter, up in the 
air. 
When lUsiaueo and twilight mists bad 
swallowed up voices and faces, and nothing 
could be seen bu{ that dark cruel shape, 
sailing triumphantly away, with its precious 
booty, like an serial privateer, the poor 
father sank down helpless and speechless; 
hut the mother, frantic with grief, still 
stretched her yearning arms toward the in- 
exorable heavens and called wildly up in- 
to the answering void. 
Th) au'onaul strove to consolo the 
wretched parents with assurance g that the 
balloon would descend within thirty miles 
of the town, and that all might he well 
with the children provided it did not come 
down in water, or in deep woods_In the 
event of iu deccnding in a favorable spot, 
there was hut one danger to he apprehend- 
ed; lm thought that the elder child might 
step out, leaving the younger in the bal 
loon. Then it might again rise and con- 
tinue its voyage. 
•All, no,’ replied the mother, ’Jennie 
would never stir from the car, without 
Johnnie in her arms!’ 
The balloon passed directly over the 
market town, and the childien, seeing 
many people in the streets, stretched out 
their hands and cried loudly for help.— 
Hut tho villagers, though they saw the 
bl ight little heads, heard no cal 1. 
Amazed at the strange apparition, they 
might almost have thought the translated 
little creatures small angel navigators on 
some voyage of discovery, some little 
cherubic venture of their own, as, heading toward tho rosy cloud-lauds, and purple islands of sunset splendor, they sailed' 
deeper and deeper into tho west, and fad- 
ed away.' 
Some company they had, poor little sky waifs Something comforted them, and 
allayed their wild terrors—something 
whispered them that below the night and 
clouds was home; that above was God; 
that Wherever they might drift or clash, 
living or dead they would still he in llis 
domain and under His care—that though home away among the stara. they could 
not ho lust, for his love would follow 
them. 
When the sunlight all went away, and 
fee great comet came blazing out,' little 
Johnny was apprehensive that tho comet 
might come too near the airy craft, and 
set it on fire with a whisk of'its dreadful 
tail. Hut when- his sister assured him 
uiui ihu ur-.iguu was *as much as 
twenty milts away, uml that God would 
n't let him hurt them, ha was trmiqiiilized 
hut soon afterward, said ‘I wish he would 
come a little nearer, so 1 could warm mv- 
sclf—I'm so cold !’ 
Then Jennie took her apron, and wrap- 
ped it about the child, saying tenderly:_ l'his is all sister lias to make you warm, 
darling, hat she ll hug you close in her anus, 
and we shall say onr prayers and you shall 
go to sleep.’ 
•Why. how can I say my prayers, before 
1 have my supper?’ asked littlo Johnnie, 
•So the two baby-wanderers, alone in tho 
wide heavens, unawed by darkness, immen- 
sity, and silence, by the presence of the 
great comet and the millions of unpityiiig 
stars, lifted their littlo clasped hands,"and 
subbed out their sorrowful, •< mr Father,’ 
and then that quaint little supplementary 
prayer. 
Iv w I lay mo down to sleep, 
i pray'the Lord my soul to keep, 
If 1 should die before I wake, 
1 pray the Lord my soul to take. 
There ! God heard that, easy; for w'c are 
close to him, up here,’ said innocent little 
Johnnie. 
Doubtless Divine Love stooped to tho 
little oues, folding them up in perfect peace 
—for soon the younger, sitting on tho bot- 
tom ol the car, with his head leaning 
against his sister’s knee, slept as soundly 
as though ho were lying in his own little 
bed, at home; while tile elder watched 
quietly through the long, long hours, and 
the car floated gently on in the still night 
air, till it began to sway ami rock on the 
fresh morning wind. 
Who can divine that simple little child’s 
thoughts, speculations, and wild imagin- 
ings; while watching through those hours? 
She may have feared coming in collision 
with a meteor—lor many w ere abroad that 
night, scouts and heralds of tho great 
comet—er perhaps, being cast away on 
some desolate star island, or more dreary 
still, tloatiug and tloatiug on, night and 
day, till they should both dio of cold and 
hunger, l’eor babes in the clouds. 1 
At length, a happy cltauce, or Provi- 
dence— we will say Providence—guided the 
little girl's wandering baud to a cord con- 
mc-ted with tho valve; something told her 
to pull it. At mice the balloon began to 
sink, slowly and gently, as though letdown 
by tender hands, or as though some celes- 
tial pilot guided it through tho wild cur- 
rants of air, not letting it drop into lake, or 
i river; leafy wood, or impenetrable swamp, 
where the strange unchild like expernnee 
might have been closed by a death ofhurror; 
lmt causing it to descend as softly as a bird 
alights, on a spot where human care and 
niiv await him 
rile sun had not yet risen, lint the uioru- 
ing twilight had conic, when the little girl | looking over the edge of the ear, saw tho 
dear old earth coming nearer—"rising to- 
wards them,’ she said. Hut when the car 
stoppod, to her grout disappointment, it 
was not on the ground, hut caught last iu 
tho topmost branches of a pear tree. Vet 
she saw they were near a house whence 
help might come, so she awakened her 
brother aud together they watched for de- 
liverance, hugging each other for joy and 
warmth; for they were very cold. 
Farmer Buxton, who*lived in a lously house, in the edge of his own private 
prairie, was a fatuous sleeper iu general, 
i n o.i this particular t; orning ho awoko 
hi fore the dawn, and though he turned 
and turned again ho could sleep no more. 
■Si., at la-t lie said to his wife, whom ho 
and kindlv aw akened to inform her of his 
uiiaceoutitabloiiisoimioleuee. ‘It’s no use; 
1,11 just get up and dress and have a look 
at the comet.’ 
The next that worthy woman heard from 
her w akeful spouse was a frightened sum- 
mons to tiio door. It seems- that no soon- 
er did he step forth from his house, than 
his eyo fell on a strange portetitious shape 
hanging in a large pear tree, about twenty 
yards distant, lie could seo in it no like- 
ness to anything earthly, and he half fan. 
cied it might be tbo comet, who having put 
out his light, had come down there to perch. 
In his fright and perplexity, ho did what 
■very wise limn would do in a kite extrem- 
ity ; lie called on his valiant wife. Keiu- 
i'ore -'l by her. he drew neat' the Ires cau- 
tion ly reoonnoitering. ,Surely never pear 
tree bore such fruit. 
Suddenly there descended I tom the 
thing, a plaintive trembling little voice. 
"I’i use take us down. Wo are very cold !’ 
1 i.eti a second little voice. ‘And, hung- 
ry. too. l’lcaso lake us down .” 
‘Why, who are ysu V 
Tlio first little voice mid: 'We are Mr 
Harwood a little boy aud girl, and wo aro lost in a balloon.’ 
The second little voice said: ‘It’s us, and wo runncd away with a balloon. I’lease take us down.' 
Dimly comprehending tlio situation, Ike farmer getting hold of a dangling 
lope, succeeded in pulling down the bal- loon. 
Ho first lifted out little Johnnie, who 
ran rapidly a few yards towards tlio house, 
then turned round, and stood for a few 
minutes, curiously surveying the balloon, i he laithfnl little sister was so chilled and 
exhausted that she had to ho carried into 
the house, where, trembling and sobbing, she told her wonderful story. 
llefore sunrise a mounted Incsseuger 
was dispatched to tho Harwood home, with 
glad tidings of great joy. He reached it 
in the afternoon, and a few hours later, tho 
children themMves arrived in state, with 
banners and music, conveyed in a covered 
hay wagon and four. 
Joy bells were rung in the neighboring 
town, and in the fanner's brown house, 
the happiest family on tlio continent thank- 
ed God that night. 
Anecdote of Stuart, the Paint- 
er. 
[From the Atlantic Monthly for December.] 
At another tiino lie was dining with Gouvcrnenr Morris, after that gentleman’s 
return from Portugal. There was a large party of handsome w omen and fashionable 
men, who occupied high positions in Church or State, and carried their honors 
bravely. The conversation was chiefly about wines, and especially port wiue and 
\ in tag os; their host maintaining, as well lie might, that in this country wo never 
saw any real port wine; and, among other ilea sunt things, lie avered that more port wine, or what passed for port wine, was drank in London than was ever made in 
Portugal; that even there the genuine ar- 
ticle was never to lie had for love or mon- 
ey, except under peculiar circumstances,— 
even the “old port” of the London docks 
being, at best, but a decoction of loaf wood and elder-berries or crape cuttings; and that m fact, the real Simon Pure was so 
utterly unlike wliat passes for port wine here and elsewhere, that our best iudircs 
min ic msipiu, having neither body 
nor soul. Nevertheless, lie bad managed w.iile in I ortogal to make an arrangement 
whereby lie could obtain a quarter-pipe now and then for liimself or a friend as a 
special favor, the g'overnmeut itself being afraid to allow the exportation of unadul- 
terated wines, lest they should injure the 
I sale ot the rest. | And now, said he. ‘to show you all I how you have been abused in this matter, i must beg of you to try a glass of what 1 call port wine,—old po-t. Here George. (to a waiter behind Ids chair), -bring us up—let mo see,"-ami here he glanced 
(U, ami -w„ the lotur mhfi* .... ff 
noses--bring us up three bottles, not more,—l cannot aflord more, till inv stock 
is replenished,—of the vintago I have been 
^ oll.°“ ai-d give us clean glasses.” 
i 1 hu1_ '™lter soon appeared with just I flu ee bottles, fat and chunky, and' cover- ed with dust and cobwebs. The clea 
gln^r, were rather undersized, it must be acknowledged; but they were filled, and held up to the light, and looked through, aud then there was a deal of talk about the aroma,— the bouquet,—and* what they called the body, as if it were condensed 
'iin.rhine, dashing through alive grapery* btuait was just raising the glass to his lips, when he caught a whiff of the aro- 
ma, and set it down, without tasting it, and without being observed. The talk 
vveut on. The ladies began to chirp and chatter like sparrows on the house tops, — i give .Stuart's language, not my own,— ami the sparkle of their eyes, aud the un- 
common freshness of their lips, bv the tone they had managed the second glass, gu!\ served to strengthen his convictions. 
I At last, alter collecting the suffrages, which were not o*ly unanimous but ^en- 
thusiastic, tiio host turned to Stuart, and, seeing a full glass before him, asked what 
he had t'• say for himself, and whether he 
had ever met with such old port in his life before. “Never!” said Stuart; and then the host nodded and smiled, and looked about with a triumphant air, as much as to 
-ay. What did I tell you? “Never!” but 
still there was something in the look or 
tone of his guest which puzzled Mr. Mor- 
ris, and seemed to call for explanation. 
•Tome, come, Stuart!” said he, “none of 
vour tricks upon travellers. We want your honest opinion, for we all know "you are tin* best judge of wines to be found on this 
-ide ol the water; and therefore I ask jrou 
once more, in all seriousness, if you ever drank such old port in all your life, either 
ut home or abroad, ’pon your honor, now?” 
•AVrcr,’ said Stuart,—‘never!’ Aud then 
there was a dead silence, and the host him- 
.-iii organ iu too-e uneasy, notknowiii"- 
how to understand what lie believed to l>o 
one of Stuart's jokes; and then Stuart 
added iu bis own pecular way; ‘You 
must excuse me, my friend, and you ladies and gentlemen; but I assure you that what 
von have all boon taking for old port wine is not wine at all.’ 
•Xot wine at all,’ exclaimed Morris, 
almost jumping out of his chair.—‘why, what the—plague—is it then?’ 
■i should call it,—excuse me.,—taking a 
snuff, as lie passed it hack and forth before 
his nose,—‘X should call it cherry bounce 1’ 
1- or a moment the host appeared thunder 
struck, wellnigh speechless with amaze- 
ment; but then, as if suddenly recollecting himself, his countenance underwent a 
change, and, calling the waiter, lie said, 
“George, you scoundrel ! iu a sort ot 
stage whisper, that could ha heard all over 
the room,— ‘George, tell me where you totmd these bottles,’ Tito poor fellow 
trembled and shook; hut after a few words 
of explanation, Morris threw himself back 
in his chair, and laughed and laughed un- 
til it seemed as if he would never stop; and 
it turned out that this port wine, so caro- 
tid !y selected by him In Oporto, and sent 
home years before, as lie thought, was in- 
deed nothing but cherry bounce, which 
had been put up and set asido for family 
use on special occasions long before he 
went abroad, till it was entirely forgotten. 
The I’unuc Lands—Thicker titan 
autumn leaves come tho reports of heads of government bureaus to their depart- 
ments, They usually present littlo that is 
of intense interest to the general reader. 
From tho very voluminous report of tho 
Commissioner of the Laud Ollieo we make 
the followiua extracts: 
The total area of the public domain, in- 
cluding Alaska, may bo stated iu round 
numbers at 1,800,000,000; total disposed 
of 400,000,000; leaving undisposed of 1, 
400,000,000 acres. 
The annual earnings of tho Americau 
people tiro estimated at $7,500,000,000, 
and their domestic trade at nearly $0,000, 
000,000 a year. 
The laud grants of the gcnoral govern- 
ment iu aid of education form the theme 
of an article, illustrating the importance f 
•f popular intelligence in a comflSunity. 
The different grants of Congress in aid 
of public schools, of seminaries and col- 
leges, especially agricultural colleges, 
are analyzed, and statistic* showing the 
extension and development of educational 
establishments of the country from the 
commencement of our national existence 
are givwn. liv the census of 1960 it i« 
shown that in that year onr whole number 
•f educational establishment* was 1 13,1)06. 
with 148,742 teachers, giviug instruction 
to 5.417.880 pupil*. their ; nnnnl income 
being §33.990,482, In the absence of 
later general statistics, the lntcst report* of 
educational movements in some of onr 
young Weatern cities nre cited ns illustra- 
tion* of educational progress during the 
current deoade. 
Furs. 
Fashions For The Winter. 
Although the autumn weather lias Ik—ii 
mild, yet there Inis been great demand l u- 
nch furs during tlie past week, and the re- 
tail trade has been unusually brisk. There 
is seldom any striking novelty in furs, and 
lew changes are noticeable t)ii~ season, 
either in material or styles. The fur cloak 
and large cape are now seldom worn. The 
old-fashioned victoriiie is sometime* worn, 
but is no longer fashionable, and lias a 
clumsy appearance. Knssian and Hudson 
Bay sable is tlie most expensive fur. and 
sable sets are considered tlie most stylish 
for whiter wear. Mink is still popular 
and much worn, but tlie demand for it this 
season has not been so great as formerly. 
Tlie reaso of this is that cloaks, of Ktis-iaii 
lamb l’ersiani ami Astraclian. are ex- 
tremely fashionable. and the wearer usual- 
ly purchases a nitiff and collar to match. 
Consequently the price of a miuk?el i* less 
than that ol last year. 
Fur is used for trimming cloaks, and it is 
also fashionable to trim morning dresses! 
of merino, in w arm, brilliant colors, w ith 
very narrow strips of fur. which have a 
pretty effect. Some of tlie pocket-mutts, 
and collars to match, made of ermine and 
grebe skin, are trimmed with goal’s hair 
fringe, but this style lias not yet become i 
general. 
PRESENT STYLES OE EL'Its. 
For some years it lias been rumored that 
tlie old fashioned boa would be brought 
out, but the prediction remains* unfulfilled. 
row boa that ties in one knot, with long 
ends reaching to the waist. Thu small 
boa, made tip of a single skin, with the 
head remaining as an ornament. The boa 
does not gain favor rapidly, most ladies1 
prefering the collar, hut those made ofl 
white are much used for opera wear, and i 
the mink, with its glittering eyes, is much 
admired for the completion of a skating i 
costume, and matches the pocket mutt'. 
Krminc sets are the most fashionable for | 
opera or evening wear, and the only fur 
suitable to be worn with a costly velvet 
cloak. Sable is made in muff's, bows ami: 
collars. Mink is the most generally w orn j 
of dark lur. the price being lower than \ 
sable. The price of a mink set is less than ] 
last year—the principle cause of this being' 
the increasing popularity cf Persian and 
Astrachan. 
Gray squirrel is still much worn, ami is 
durable, looking well until nearly worn 
out. The coarse, common f irs which 
were often seen during the past years now 
find no purchasers, and should not bu 
worn. 
Sealskin was introduced last year, and 
will be much worn for skating costume the 
routing season. It is made in n loose sack, 
lined with quilted silk—a mutt'to match— 
amt a jaunty cap of glossy sealskin, with a 
drooping feather. Occasionally a sealskin 
saek is noticed for its oddity, having a vein 
of the natural color ot the seal, which is a 
yellowish, creamy tint, running across the j back in the form of a vine with tendrils. 
lamb iiiiith: up la SOCKS With 
mutt'and collar, or boa. Gray Persian is 
worn iu sets of cloak, mutt and collar; 
there arc two kinds of this gray, one with 
a fine round curl about the sue of small 
shot, and another with a larger curl and 
more glossy. Persian is more costly than 
squirrel, but probably not as durable, and 
is made from the skin ot a sheep found in i 
Persia and the soutli of llussia. 
Astrachan, both black and gray, i» much 
used for cloaks, mulls and collars, and 
costs much less titan Persian. The As- 
traehan it of two qualities: the prime ha>: 
a fine, thick curl, is solt, firm ami durable, 
and is tlie skin of the lamb killed when 
1 
Irorn one to eighteen mouths old. The in- 
terior quality is taken when the lamb is 
very young, is more glossy than the prime, 
ami having a larger curl resembles moire 
silk. It is moresought after than tin other, 
though less durable, perhaps on account I 
of its brightness and gloss. The Astrachan | 
is worn in mourning, and Is used in hands 
for trimming; the cloaks are usually finish- 
ed with Angola fringe. 
Sets of furs^can be purchased of every j 
variety at reasonable prices this season, j 
A mink muff, according to the dark shade j 
and quality, lrum twenty-five to seventy-1 
five dollars, and a collar from twenty to 
forty dollars. Persian and Astrachan sets, 
sack iucluded—the smallest, of inferior j 
one hundred and thirty-live dollars. 
Something new and effective, and which 
will be an attractive skating costume, is 
sack of Icelaud lamb-skin, with cap and 
mull of the same; it is of snowy whiteness, 
and the sack is trinnucd with Angola 
fringe. The sack is made loose, and has u 
belt of the sa.lie with loops at the back ; 
ends as long as the cloak and tipped with 
fringe. The cap of this Iceland lamb is 
made the 0*711* shape, which is a round 
crown ami narrow brim, the only u dummy 
band of white "d- rt iod be ; sh'" ■ 
rich leathers. 
1 here is ii'oclty in th» trimming >1 
mu If- ; In lad "I III* >ilL I * ■ -d- ac- the {1,1 
lips 10 corrcftpood u ilh th«*'C 01. the coll ; 
ibis i* more elegant than the is-sels. sa*i 
▼ears hauds*nier. -Many -'I lie ermine 
collars arc lined with soli, auuay uoivn, 
which is an iiiiprovcment on the silk quilted 
linings. 
Knot muffs aro much in vogue for car- 
riage use and sleighing, but there is noth- 
ing new iu form or material: a handsome 
cue is made of tiger akiu. 
Carriage robes are very showy, those 
lined and bordered with scarlet being the 
handsomest. They are made of the skins of 
the Tolar bear, the leopard and tiger. 
—[levelling 7W. 
—The last new potato is called 
the Grecian uend 
—Chicago is to have a llcw hotel 
to cost $750,000. 
—Already a man lias been lost 
and frozen in the snow in Canada. 
—They have free night schools in 
Boston for "children of larger growth." 
—A movement is on foot to unite 
Hast New York with Brooklyn. 
—The Corning Journal wants "an 
honest l>oy to make a devil of.” 
—Postmaster Kelley of New York 
says he has 424 soldiers in his office, 
as clerks. 
—Maiiva fool has had luck enough 
to get a good wife, but has not sense 
enough to know it. 
_jli»B Deborah li. Ilcrsey who died in 
llaugor Thanksgiving day had beeu a teacher j 
in tiie ltungor public schools for twenty years, 
having taught a Girl’s Grammar School for 
eight year*, ami the Girl's Select School for 
twelve year*, which latter po-itimi on account 
of failing health, she was oblige! to reliu push 
last Christmas. 
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friend* in the -o\ oral town* send u- local item* for 
publication 'f Nothing help* u*-o much. All the 
marriage*, death*, accident*, launches of vessel*, 
building ot -chool-hoiw* and meetinghouses, or 
an v other local item* of interest. 
Direotory. 
Religious Services. Ullsworth. 
Rev. l)r. Tenney’.* Church, Cougreg»tionali*t — 
■imin'Mi nii'i ..■ 
luencing at 12 past 10 o’clock, afternoon at 1-4 past 
2 o’clock. Lecture in the evening at the chapel. 
Baptist. IU*v 1 T. llazlowood :—Bible 4 las.*, un- 
der the direction ot Mr. Hazlcwood, in the fore- 
noon at 1-2 past It*. Sabbath school at 1 o'clock ; 
afternoon service at 1-4 past 2 o'clock; evening 
service at 1-2 past f> o'clock. 
I nitarian. Kcv. W. H. Savary —Sabbath school 
at 1 2 pa*t 10 o’clock, A. M Sermon at 1-4 past 2 
o'clock, r. m. Evening at 1-2 past i> o’clock 
Post Office Itegulation*. 
Eastern and Western Mail close* at 7 o'clock, r. 
M. Brandi Mails close l-4th of an hour before ile 
parturc. 
Western Mail—Arrive* Daily, except Mondav at 
3 o’clock, v. m. Depart* Daily, except Sunday) 
at 11 1-2 o’clock, r. m. 
Eastern Mail—Ariive* Dailv. except Saturday ai 
II o'clock. r. m. Departs Daily, (except Monday 
at 3 1-2 o'clock, f. M. 
Rurksport ami Belfast—Arrive* Monday. Wcdnca- 
lay and Friday, at 3o'clock, c m. Depart* Ttie*- 
day, Thursday and Saturday. a: * o’clock, a. m. 
Sullivan and Narraguagu*— \rrivcs Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday, at a o'clock, i*. m. Depart* 
Tnes'iuv, Thursday and Saturday, at So'cl'k. a m 
M<>unt 1 >c-ert—Leave* Ellsworth. Tuesday. Thur* 
dar and Saturday, at 10 o'clock a. m.‘ Leave* 
lla-s Harbor for Ellsworth, Monday, Wednes- 
day and Friday at G lock. \. m 
L'aalinc—Arrive- Monday and Thursday, at 2 1-2 1 
o'clock, f. m. Departs Tuesday ;tud Friday, at 
* o’clock. A. M. 
rrenton Point—Arrive* Saturday, at 11 o’clock, a 
m. Depart- Saturday, At l oVlo« k i*. t. 
Ureal Pond—Arrives Saturday at <*. o'clock, v. m 
Depart* Friday at 7 o'clock, v. M. 
L»ffiuf. Hot its --hom 7 to Pi a. m ., and from 1 >o ! 
7 1-2 i*. m.. (except Sunday Sundav from 0 1-4 
to 10 1-4 A. M. 
J. F. lViupdMH, l*ostma*ter. 
Sessions of Court*. 
Mtkkme dui>t* i\i.—At Ellsworth, commencing 
>n the 4th Tuesdays of April and < >ct. 
Cm vtv CnviMissjoNhit*— At Ellsworth, coni j oancing on the Ith Tuesdays of Jau., April and1 
Jet. 
Prohate Court*—Ellsworth. 1st Wed. in dan. j 
fab., Aug.. Sept, and Dec.; 3d Wed. in dune, 4th i 
Wed. in April, 4thTue*.tn Oct. llucksport— 1st 
Wed. in May; 3d Wed in Sept., and dan. Blue-1 
bill— l»t >\ ed in duly and Nov. 
Cot utsok 1* v\k Ki nr v,— Ellsworth, 2d Thttr*- 
lay alter l*i Monday of each month Mutua* 
Id -Monday ot rarh month. Bsifa*t, 1st Weslne*- 
day of each month. Uocklund, l*t Monday of 
'aclt mouth. 
Another Word. 
We have the new Press set up, ami this 
issue is printed mi it. of emirse, every- 
thing ah.iut it living new. anil all who op- 
erated unai ipiainted with this style of 
press, some inislakrs would occur. Hut 
ou the w IiuIb we have had admirable luck, 
and hereafter our read'-rs may expect to 
sec the American look, in its mechanical 
appearance, us well as the best printed 
papers in the State, or any where else.- 
lteusonulile netinle will overlook anv do- 
feet* in tins issue. The I’ress is one of 
Messrs. Cottrell &: ltabcocks, improved 
country newspaper presses, und it is uu 
admirable machine, and a nice piece of 
mechanism. We shall hereafter give a 
fuller account of it. 
We will only add this week, that we are 
indebted to thcYiue mechanical skill of jj. 
P. Thomas of this town, in getting the 
press set up ami in operation, in an iucred 
ible (tinder the circumstances ) short time 
alter its receipt- lie had never seen a 
press of the kind, und had no knowledge ol 
it- working at all and ret. io a little over 
too .1 iv•. It n is to rimnmg order. and the 
tol-hte ot tin* i.--n- oiok-i "p 
■ —l;. >1', 'I ./,•«■ oo ;•!*-«.I,*•* *i * 
-Ot.. -crmOu on lhauksgiviug day irom lb, 
text, "The Lord rciguoth let the Earth rejoice. 
He enforced the doctrine that tiodjrules in the 
affairs of men, and ill communities of men 
and that tin* world i- growing l« tier and bet 
ter notwithstanding the isolated eases of wicked 
ness und depravity,and that the world'- history 
of tool a v will -how as much of genuine Chris- 
tian heroism, a« much of true philanthropy 
and of earliest strili after a better life, and 
higher type of civilization, than any precidln; 
age can show, and mueli more. Therefor li, 
did not sympathize with tlm-e ascetics win. 
were continually dwelling on the depravity o 
the age, and had no hope for the future. For 
him the future was bright with hope, for tli, 
Lord reigneth on tue La it h. The v aried am 
multiplied instances ol progress ill the nation, 
ot the world are so many evidences that (.bid 
is working for the good of his creatures and tin* 
building up of Ili- cause. 
Mi:. Editoji:—It is supposed that im- 
provements are more successfully assisted 
by the press than in any other way. I 
therefore wish that you would call the at- 
tention of the Postmaster to the fact that 
many of us have to wait in the Post Oflies 
entry a lung time, frequently to put a let- 
ter in the drop box. there being hat one 
and that right where persons have to stand 
for delivery of letters. Also there is no 
box for newspaper*. A large sized news- 
paper put in a wrapper, cannot he got in 
to the letterbox. I frequently want to 
send papers and p*y the postage on them 
aid do tint want to call the Postmaster to 
getlbem in the ollice. One who has been 
so ready to do what lie can to accommodate 
the public will also laborto obtain these im- 
provement*. 'Jacob." 
-The expenee caused by damage aud d .- 
lav to ttic rvnobsoot iron Works by tb>* recent 
accident will amount t.i nearly fsnoo. The 
works Mill be m lull uj*t*isliuu again tiiis 
week. 
In Memoriam — Frederick 
Hale. E«q. * 
On the Inst day of the Oct. Term of the 
S. J. Court, a meeting of the Hancock 
Bar Association was held at the Coorl 
Mouse. Hon. Theo. C. Woodman wai 
called to the Chair. I,. A. Emery, Esq. 
j in behalf of a committee of the Bar, ap- 
pointed for that pnrpose at the Apri 
Term, reported the Resolutions given be 
j low, which were adopted by the Bar. Ar 
no Wiswell Esq., was appointed to prcseiil 
the Resolutions to the Court, and ask foi 
permission to enter them upon the Reo 
| onls. 
Subsequently the businen of the Term 
having been finished, Mr. Wiswell ad- 
I dressed the court, in behalf of the Bar. 
: Hr announced the death of the late Fred 
i eriek Hale. Esq., with some eulogistic re- 
marks upon the life and character of the 
! deceased, and then presented the Resolu 
| tions and moved that they *be entered 
; upon the Records. Mr. Emery also ad- 
; dressed the Court—more at length. He 
alluded to the spotless, private character 
; of the deceased, ami reviewed favorably 
| bis professional qualifications, and his 
j brief career. 
j Judge Kent, in reply, spoke of the high 
! tone that seemed to be in all the deceased's 
intercourse with the Court, and of the 
honorable intent that was apparent in all 
■ his professional course. The Court order- 
ed that the Resolutions be entered upon 
the Records. 
The Court then adjourned tine die. 
RUSOU'TIONS. 
Whereas it has pleased the Supreme 
Judge of the Universe to remove from 
among usonrronng Bro Frederick Hale, 
who died at Woodstock. Vt May tith. 
| ieo«. 
Resolved, Thai we. the members of 
the Hancock Bar have learned with un- 
feigned soirow of the sail event, and feel 
that we have lost a Brother, who by his 
fairness, integrity, and tinvaryiug courtesy 
of demeanor had greatly endeared himself 
to us all. 
Resolved. That by our Brother's de- 
cease. tbs Court has lost a faithful and val- 
uable amicus—tbs Bar has lost a Brother 
who reflected honor upon it, by his talrnts, 
learning and industry—and society has 
lout a member, tuolul lor Ins intelligence 
and moral worth. 
Resolved. That a copy of threw Reso- 
lutions he published in the Kllsworth 
American, and that copies he sent to the 
friends of the deceased, aud that leave he 
asked lor their entry upon the Records of 
the Court. 
From Washington. 
New York, Nov.—The Trib- 
une's Washington despatch says the 
government will move for a continu- 
ance of Jefferson Davis' trial, the 
opinion lieing that Chief Justice 
Chase ought to preside. This he 
cannot do at the present term of 
court. 
The Secretary of the Treasury's 
tinanoial re[»ort will show the expen- 
diture account of the public debt 
about which includes 
redemptions, conversions, interest on 
public debt, &c. 
The Hon. Fayette McMullen ot 
Virginia has arrived here !tearing a 
petition from himself and numerous 
leading citizens of his State to Gen. 
Grant, asking that the stay law- be 
not extended lieyond their present 
limitations, Jan. 1st, lsui'.i. Gen. 
Grant promised to consult the Secre- 
tary ot War on the subject before 
giving a reply. Secretary Schofield 
having commanded in Virginia is 
presumed to understand the ijues- 
I tion, 
Gen (irant has notified the Score- 
J' .1 *1 \T A Ik 
uu > «*» ’» tii iiitti vit ian ni 
j serve Corps may be discontinued by 
absorption and retirement of the otti- 
eers and discharge of the men, with- 
■ out detriment to the service. 
Steps are tieing taken to contest the 
right of the Seymour electors of Lou- 
isiana to vote in the electoral college, 
The UepU(|licun organizations in the 
State, aided by leading members ol 
the party are collecting and preparing 
evidence showing the commission by 
1 Democrats of tTe gravest frauds, and 
exposing radical threats and intimi- 
dation throughout the ^tate >> hiid 
jiiso sot#d n**gTi»"* tr*oo \ Otin■ 
-Janies McCain tell truiii tin 
railroad embankment oil Front Street nea 
.Steainlvoat wharf in ltangor, mi Friday 
dislocating her wrist and breaking botl 
holies in lier are. 
— Humphrey Hike of F.astport has a pij 
which occupies a high place in the heart o 
1 the people of Washington County if »v< 
can judge by the amount of talk madi 
ahout him. The wonderful animal is si 
r fut he cannot see, and weighs .‘g«0 pounds 
although he has spent hut six months ii 
■ this world of trouble. 
-The Boudoin Bugle says that souk 
needed repairs arc beiug made upon tin 
College buildings and that they are to In 
lighted by gas. 
-Edward Paysou Weston, the pedes. 
man, arrived in Bangor Saturday accom- 
panied hy his agent and the judge* wht 
are to travel with him. He leaTes there 
this afternoau (Tiles lay) oil his nOun mile 
tramp and expects to reach Belfast the 
tirst day. 
-A saw mill is haing erected at Gor- 
ham,hy Messrs. Duron & Brackett city for 
the manufacture of trunk woods, boxes 
&e. 
-The Press mentions a rumor that 
igd.iMHl in bonds have been abstracted 
from one of Ilia Brunswick banks Tile 
heaviest loses is a Indy who had a deposit 
of ahout §5,000. # 
-Patti is reported to he busily en- 
gaged paying off her husband’s old debts; 
and he is contracting new oues, 
-Gen. Grant says that if any one 
knows who is going into his cabinet they 
have an advantage over him. 
For the Ameriean. 
ALT.FST V, Nov. 36, 1868. 
The second annual meeting of the Me. 
Educational Association, organized in the 
House of Kepresentatives at 11-2 o'clock, 
L*. M„ the '2:td insi. Dr. Ballard ol Bruns- 
wick. tlie president being in the chair. 
After the opening of the evening session 
Mayor Williams, of Augusta, welcomed 
the Association to the hospitalities of the 
city, 'Hie President made an appropriate 
reply. A letter was read from President 
Harris ol Bowdoln College, expressing 
ills deep interest luthe cause of education, 
and regretting his inability to tic present. 
Supt. Johnson read an extract front 
Hon. Newton Bateman's Hep or. to show 
that New England must arouse to educa- 
tional life, or be content to follows far in 
the rear of the West. 
Dr. N. T. True spike of the iflRnd lib- 
erality of the West, of tho energy and 
brain power which she has drawn from 
Maine. \. P. Stone ot Portland, said the 
West has the advantage of N. K. We 
are too conservative, our prejudices must 
be overcome. 
C. C. Hounds of Farmington contrasted 
our educational systems with those of 
Prussia. He advocated a change. 
Cl. T. Fletcher of C'altiue. stated some 
point' of superiority in the Western 
schools, assigning the reasons. 
l’iie West having revised and improved 
our system we must advance to a high 
standard. 
Kev. V. V. Norcros*. of I nion, urged 
the necessity of teaching morality and 
religion in our schools. 
J. S. Saywanl of Augusta spoke more 
encouragingly ot New England school-. 
Tuesday morning was principally devot- 
ed to an essay on Bonding liy < B. Stet- 
son of l.cwlston. The paper presented 
many excellent ideas for the improvement 
of our methods of teaching Heading, hut 
some suggestion* offered were not practi- 
cal. The reading was followed by it brief 
discussion on which some valuable hint* 
were thrown out. 
Mr. Tucker of Boston addressed the 
Association upon the subject of Geogra- 
phy. He advocated an improvement in 
! the method ot teaching this subject. He 
would not commence with mathematical 
[Geography, and the statement ol ban* 
facts without illustrations. The child j 
should he taught to present a description 
of hi* town, to study maps and draw them 
to investigate causes. 
The subject of Heading was again dis- 
cussed by Dr. True, Mr. Webb, Mr. 
Hounds. Fletcher. Mam- nraetical -u 
gestions were offered. 
O. II. Bowles of Boston gave some ex- 
cellent instruction* upon tin* subject of 
i’entnanship. 
His presentation ot tin* subject was prac- 
tical and profitable. 
Mr. Stone delivered an address upon 
History, in our Common Sc bool-. 
The study .-bould be commenced early, 
to give to the child a taste for good reading* 
Important events should be thoroughly 
studied, minor thing* rejected. Fault was 
found with text book*, rite remark- were 
interesting and the points made, valuable. 
A briti discussion followed. The even- 
ing tfe.*s:on was devoted to a discussion 
connected with live point* forcibly stated 
by Snpt. Johnson. He advocated : 
1-t. An abolition of the District system. 
lit, A revival and improvement of 
Comity Institutes. 
3d, the appointment of Comity Super- 
visors. 
4th. State uniformity ot text hooks. 
5th. Compulsory attendance of children 
in school. 
After an el uuent presautation ot these 
points by the Snpt., Mr. Fletcher opened 
the discussion by taking radical ground- 
again-t the district *y-tem of -el»"o!-. .i 
ha- i In- object Sou- upon tie* n.mt m 
union which give- strength. Hi door vliieh 
it open* for 111»* employment of poor teach- 
er* hr poorer Agents, me glaring injustice 
of the system as seen ia the appointment 
of money to large and small districts. 
Mr. French of Chesterville, thought that 
the system i- abused ami that by improve- 
ment it might he made to meet our want*. 
Mr. Weston of Farmington -poke of the 
evils of the system, but feared that it would 
not he abolished this winter 
Messrs. True. Dinglr and Dike took 
grounds more or le-- strenuous against 
the s,►tcin. The discussion was earnest. 
vMi u ediicmuy morning a good lecture 
upon ‘•Method m Kdu cation *\ ,i- deliv- 
ered by Prof. Wallmi of M i--. It wai a 
line production, but want « f space forbid* 
an analy-i-. 
Prof. .Sewell "i llowdoin C »!leg >. de- 
plored the ignorance ol young men. who 
enter College, in the Lngli-!i Language. 
Th j c m ';* u! -!l a-. ;• i i 
«nd •.v — V '.ol -r* • I• ■ ri• in ..?» 
hnp'*ri>oi thing I! r 11 *11 .r 11»l, 
-• In. .I* .ii.! \»■ .'Cio' ► ••• lid I m*.: 
to -i pph lie d* f » 
.Mr. Fletcher made a un 1 n-piy .stat- 
ing that tltOac who prep uv hoy- fur Col- 
lege are them scire* graduate-, and they 
know that tin* principle demand of the 
College is for a preparation in I^itiu aud 
Greek. H**noe tin*fault i- with the Col- 
lege, not with the *chooN. 
I The Association has he* n well orgauiz- 
ed. and a better meeting may bo expected 
next year. 
A. 
A Sl’I.FXUll) SlliltF.— We have already con- 
tra dieted tin* story of the in-unity of Mr. H, T. 
Heliul*old. the widely-known druggist ot New 
York, which era* reported by telegraph sev- 
eral day- ago. The fad that tlii- unfortunate 
rejiort wan circulated at the very uiouient that 
the subject was in the act of taking po--cs»ion 
of his new -dorr on Broadway, give- -nine de- 
gree of interest to the magnitude of hi- bus. 
iuc— and the splendor ol hi* new establishment. 
The New York jmprrs have given full de-erip- 
tionh of this new store, which i* pronounced 
one of the most spacious elegant and conven- 
ient in th e metropolis It embrace- retail, 
whole-ale and advertising Department.*, pri- 
vate office* for the proprietor and chief clerk, 
and a ladies’ parlor, which is in truth, as H. 
gaut as a private boudoir. 
-An old Quaker lady ha- recently Ix-eu 
travelling in Texas, and on her return home 
she was asked by her friend- what she thought 
| of the cooking.. .She replied : 
j “Well thee can have one in-tuiicc. J -ta\>d 
at a friend’s heu-o, and in the. morning I had 
:» -killet to wash in. I had no more than 
mad** my toilef when the servant came lor the 
; -killet: soon after, on looking out of the win- 
! dow. where 1 had a full view of the kitchen, I 
j the cook i>cald out tin* skillet aud then 
j lvv Miine pork, and then boiled some coder iu 
I ‘t. p appeared to l»e a very useful utensil for 
j all pur pose*. On retiring to bed that night, lo, aud behold, there was the -killet under the 
I bed!” 
I I 
Eastern State Normal School at 
Crist ine. 
Till* school has just completed the f;; *t 
term <»f the second year. Its number has 
increased, being fifty four he laafc term. 
The dosing examination continu'd during 
two d vs, was highly satisfactory. The 
number in attendance, of citizen.* of Cn«- 
tine and individuals from abroad, was 
large. 
The instruction and discipline of the 
Normal school are admirably fitted to 
improve the mind and manners of its pu- 
pils. and to prepare them, far more suc- 
cessfully, for the duties of teaching. The 
many hundreds of scholars, in differ- 
ent parts of the State, who arc to come 
under their tuition, will feci the influence 
ot this preparatory tiainii.g. The young 
ladies and youifg men, going out from this 
school, will understand far better what 
they ar1 to teich, and the best methi d* ot 
instruction. Improved themselves in men- 
tal discipline, and in the general deport- 
ment which becomes the Instructor of the 
voting, they will better appreciate tbo 
importance of improving the tone and 
spirit and manners of the school room, anil 
will better know how to secure that Im- 
provement; and that improvement of 
scholars in the schoolroom will he car- 
ried bv them to their home*, and carried 
with them through life. 
One may be fitted in some tncasuro to 
teach, by the training of other -chooli; 
hut an institute where everything is ar- 
ranged with express reference to meet the 
wants of the coming teacher.—and a little 
community where all have the .-ame ohjei t 
in view, embracing some who have 
already had exp.-rieuec in in- ni •'ion. and 
who, feeling their need. «**e\ for higher 
qualification, cannot tail to embrace 
much of special interest and special profit. 
The improvement of our echoed*, from 
this source, will he progressive. In a tew 
years, the pupil* entering the Normal 
school will be largely those who have been 
taught by graduates of that institution: 
the grand children of the N ormal school. 
They will he qualified to take a higher 
stand than the first clas-rs of that institu- 
tion. and will graduate with qualification* 
promising greater advantages to our com- 
mon schools. We are as yet prepared to 
appreciate but imperfectly the advantages 
of the Normal schools to the children and 
youth of our commonwealth. 
In visiting the Pastern Normal S. Iiool, 
besidt the manner ami the thoroughness of 
the instruction given, one will also notice 
the deportment ami prevailing spirit of the 
school, between teacher* ami pupil*, and 
between *|»e pupils among themsclv-.— 
Manner* ami word- are duh regarded, 
(.iyinnastic exercise*, vocal iiwde. decla- 
matiou*. rehearsals and tlm leading of 
composition.*, added mu ll to the i.itercs 
of the examination. 
The next term commence- lice. 7. and 
already a goodly number id new pupil* 
have applied for admission. Hie school 
has been highly favored bv the character 
and qualification* of the instructors, and 
by their untiling labor*. The Principal, 
G. T. Fietchtr, J£t*q.t has been ably sus* 
tuined by the A"l-tant Piii. ip.il. Mi**'J. 
1.. Sweet. 
Therapidh im icu-mg- number alrtmh 
seeking the benefit.* of the -bool, -how 
how it i- appreciate i in Pastern Maine. 
We anticip ate for if large via— i the 
future. 
previous to the elo-o of the List 
term, the ladies of ( astine gave a social 
reception ami geuero is rcpa«t to the mem-' 
her-of the Normal School. at the ve*trv 
mid room- in the ba«eineut of Ibe (»rtho 
dux < imreli—an occasion bringing plea — 
uutly together. in social iutcicour-e. the 
people of the village nnd tic »»*• j*?|- oj 
tie Iiool. 
! •»■ ;>!•' A in* 
Another Seizuro under the 
Reveuue Laws. 
A Schwoiicr called the “Hud A Prank •* 
about liK) tuns, now hailing from New 
Vork ha> been seized by Collector I>ever« 
eux qf < .i*tine. and brought to thi- Pori. 
Said sell*Miner was built in one of the 
Ihitith Province*. ami wa- wrecked in the 
waters of the Pulled Stale-. Suir-c<juetit- 
iy sin; was purchased by a party in lloek- 
land and repaired during the year l*h7. 
Not being able to obtain American Papers 
in Kochland, the vessel was brought to 
thi- Port, where papers were fraudulently 
obtained, thereby Incurring her forfeiture. 
It now appears that the vigilant Collector 
wa- soon on her track, and as lie has 
imam succceiteil hi gctinig puisi-ssioii ot 
ill* Vessel, 11 * doubt jil-tiee will I*.; dollC ill 
the r.'i-e. 
It i- not t«*o mu h to iy tint i«** Collcct- 
lbi 1 *.-i tei »• 1 f < .• \ ni- 
in i'. »»i«»r— Mi- ; lj\ m in..r- 
in H Ms-. 1 • n». H It :n jji * 
timlKided iUt-minii »•. tit doth-' ill- •. | 
•i Dm in.- in iuiiii. nuie ot tie Fall- 
ing liounties, large -urn- of money were 
«?aved to tin* government, by bis watchful- 
ne-« in detecting and preventing intended 
frauds. Since tl.e high rate* of duties 
have prevailed he ha- not failed t«» give 
h attention to the operations f 'mug- 
gier*. 
The District of « a.-tine oilers great la»i)- 
jties I or smuggling, along the coast, and 
among the Islands. To break up this illic- 
it trade, we learn that the services of some 
special officer* from the Department were 
allowed, who for the time, were paid at 
thisoiliee: hut now that smuggling has 
been checked, lb* expense- have been re- 
duced and tne entire force In the District 
at present, is as follows: 
Two deputies a' t'«.siinc, one at Fort 
Kent, one at Ihrjksport, one at Sedgwh-U, 
one at Deer Isle, and one Aid to the Rev- 
enue. It is not easy to -ee how the force 
can be further diminishtd without detri- 
ment to the interests of the Government 
As a public olliccr, Mr. D-vcrcux, whil; 
careful of the interests ciitru-ted to him. 
and zealous iu the execution of the laws, 
| has always been ready to accommodate, 
in every proper manner, those having bus- 
iness (it his office. As a .citizen, no mem- 
ber of the community was more active and 
efficient during the war, iu promoting eu- 
iDuucute. and upholding the cause of the 
l.'uioii,—and o one has been more eon. 
-tantly faithful. huw\*vei strong the in- 
ducements to the contrary might some- 
times have seemed iu the advocacy of Re- 
public u principles. 
II. 
('astine. N«>v. 27th. 1S(>S. 
Ibid enough to i*»»k -m i IVol bad yourself; hut 
no excuse for having your horse lock and feel 
badly, when f»r a -tnafl sum you can buy ’Sheri- 
daiTs < a'airy Condition Powder-.’ which 
given in grain two or tlire-e times a week, will 
make uiin look and feel w#!l. 
Augusta. 
The Kennebec Journal replies 
with becoming spirit to the attack on 
Augusta hv a writer in the Portland 
Press. 
The Journal states that the Messrs. 
Sprague have already accomplished 
inure than they agreed to do at the 
time of the purchase, within the 
time since elapsed. The Journal 
say s:— 
That time has not passed, yet the 
first year nearly sixty thousand dol- 
lnrs were expended by the purchasers 
of the property ia improvements and 
enlargements. During the past year 
one large new building four stories 
in height has Ix-en erected and is now 
nearly filled with machinery, build* 
1 
mgs have liecn repaired and reniod- 
lelcd, streets have been built through 
til'.-11 ids by the purchasers, one sto- 
re and a new roof have been addetl 
to the old factory, and now the foun- 
dations are being prepared for a new 
factory five stories in height and u 
basement the completion of which 
; and its accompaniments will cost more 
than $'>0(i,<tili>. The granite is be- 
ing battled for the factory foundation, 
tor the extension of the dam on the 
1 western end, and for a new and ex- 
pensive raceway for the passage of 
tin' water for both factories. The 
bricks for the walls of the factory 
are already burned or contracted for, 
and the whole arrangements for the 
completion are being made. The 
i owners of the water-power and its ac- 
companying lands hat e a common in- 
terest with the citizens of Augusta 
for its improvement. The intrinsic 
| value of the property in the future i« 
in its development as rapidly a* the 
law* of business anil common sense 
will allow. Already the sale of the 
property to the Ivluxlc Island capital- 
ists and the evidences they have giv- 
! en of their business intentions by sub- 
-tantial facts have increased the prop- 
erty of the city thousands more thm 
the whole sum voted by the city and 
tlii* effect on real estate is being re- 
cognized bv the coolest and most sa- 
gacious capitalists and property hold- 
ers among our citizens. 
A 1 1.1IA I'ult S1IAU.OW no.tlKN.— 
Tin* nunils ili" sermons on women's 
right- ami stjong-miudcd women, 
ami self-dependent women, and edu- 
cated women, and all sorts of masd 
nline talk hv and about disappointev 
females, i- coming to have a vere 
serious effect upon the mx. I'hcr- 
is no such tiling as affection liow-a- 
tlays. It w-iuft do tor a woman to be 
dependent : to ask her big brother or 
her husband tor an_v little token of 
regard, they must out into the cold, 
world alone, carrying the -nine cold, 
stern exterior that men do. 1 tarn up 
the fountains of delicate fine feeling, 
which grow, beautifies and pleases 
like a tender flower or plant in pro- 
tection ; shut it out, cut otf the 
thoughts oi sentiment, and face the 
world as a pices of masculine defiance 
and derision. 
All this may be well f>r women 
w ho forswear matrimony, and choose 
to be Amazon.-, but tor u». for nun 
who cm. ;i>r a holm- o| ipiict, .mel 
■ 1.rful tin -ill.*, where brothers and 
“i-t.Ts grow ami bloom as r.‘«es. in- 
othei -.1 reature- altogether i- 
| wanted ; ami here we set up our plea 
| for shallow women—women with a 'certain amount of ignorance, who do 
; not know everything in the world. 
! w ho do not want to hustle otf into 
'outdoor at)airs alone, who -mile 
j sweetly and tmalfeetedly w hen they 
love, and cry, sweet bitter tears of 
; woe, coming up from the deep burnt- 
| stills of true w omanly regard—women 
! who have an angel smile for every 
'day and hour, and around whose 
; lives a radiance ofsun'hine perpetu- 
ally hangs. I iisv mav be -hallow 
l women, women w ho “ought to he 
ashamed of themselves, but neier- 
| thele.-s, give Us the shallow women. 
| 1 he dav of a reaction to all tin- fem- 
j inine masculinity will soon come, and 
lie1 b'tiiinm. w oouir — tie -h.dlow 
.. .. Ill I. .1...-I.l-l .... 
til* ll. 'l **»J IIIIImI •|.|||_' (b* 
tinfiital *»r<l* * .*1 thing*: |h*i« 
laws nnich ti*• unmuni «>t iluuitmng 
tij» will May in t! cir rutiMlo.* ■ o him*. 
W omen will he women a;gam -ome- 
1 time, ami till then, "ive us the lew 
| shallow, muoj»hi-ti<’U‘<l ones there 
j are left. —(. omiuohii'CuIth. 
Some ouuecml* the following tor pub- 
I Itcat ion. We wi'li the name ha 1 accoin* 
pauicd it iime.nl of the initi tl-. No doubt 
it \s true. 
There rasiih-H in Surry n family consist- 
ing of one great grand mother, two 
grand mothers, one grand lather, two 
; fathers, four mothers, live daughters, two 
daughters iu-law. six grand daughter*’ four 
grand s ms, one great grand daughter, two 
mothers in law. live a.tuts, three uncles, 
live sisters in-law, six sous, one father iu- 
law, three wives; two hiihband.-', live sis 
tera, two nephews, one niece, three cousins, 
! .and the family cousUta of only fourteen 
persons. 
% 
| -*T!i* Port, Priest. P liilooph.T. end Sage 
! nil turn with raptnre to the Holden Age.’ i 
which i* found the iuo*t deMrable hair renewal 
; iu the world, now widely known a* •llarrctth 
Vegetable Hair lh storative.’ Satisfactory am1 
'Urpriaing in i?*» results, harmless in its apple 
cation, it i* faM securing public-confidence by 
; jts own intrinsic merit*.—.Yew York Jit wx. 
-Winter i- now fairly upon us, ami the 
teams are hastening to the lumber wood* ii 
I 
n arious part* <•! tin* country. Our advice t* 
’every man who goes to the wood*, be he cap 
tain, rook, teaia*trr, nr any other man, i* t«: 
t ike along u g >o;t u », k of *.Jo)iu*on’« Auodvm 
1 Linim.i utd ‘I’nv.iX p uigative Pills,’ Maui 
month* of labor (in the u gregute) may Ik- *:ive«. bv this precaution. 
Tiiosr who m nr.n from cough*. colds 
br> mdiitU. croup, influenza, **r hooping cough, 
wII lind sure relief in IH:. Wistu:’s 1Ui mam 
«>r wium UKintv, which ha* new been iu iisf 
for nearly half a century, and 'till muniaius it -1 
long establisbad reputation as the gre at rotund 
for all disease* of tl; thr nit, luug», aud chest. 
' LOf.tr. ,i.ro otukr itk.hu 
-Our river is «till In good imlgibla eon- 
jditlon, Some ire lus made occaslonlly, bat 
not of much ace nut 
-It has been gran 1 good wheeling f.,r a 
I 
r«'T 'lorsipast. We.hear that In some loc»n. 
ties there Is snow rn vugh lor sleighing. It l< 
( not so here. 
-\\V have this week a number of interest 
i ing communicatlo. a. Those relating lo school, 
are worthy of serious attention. 
-One of our citizens who uses liio weed, 
discovered a "cultcrcd pussouV’ toe-nail in a 
piece of tobacco that bn had cut off to ueposit 
| in his mouth. Although a radical and a con- 
stant chewer, he don't relish that quid pro quo. 
— llrlfast Journal. 
-The Navigation Season on the l’enoh- 
scot is virtually closed. The steamers and salt 
craft worked their way down river through 
the gathering iec on Sunday. 
-Kcv. Wheolock t'raig. formerly of Buck- 
sport, and a Bowdolu Colledge gmduatc of the 
classoi lSIt. is reported dingcrously ill #t 
Ncufchatel. Switzerland. 
-It was a busy sight last night to see the 
three loaded vessels with full crews working 
nil liigtt by Ihe light oftho moon, discharging 
their cargoes so that they can be towed down 
to-day.— Dec. 1st 
-Moses Hale who lias so long been Tren.. 
urer of the II .ncock Agricultural Society has 
resigned, and at the meeting of the Society on 
Monday. John I*. I.nugdmi was chosen to till 
the vacancy. 
-At the M cling of the Agricultural Soci- 
ety on Monday, it wan voted lo make a spick 
Company of it. A comml'tee was chosen to 
obtain snpscriplloiis. 
-The recent Knglish elections resulted in 
1 a Liberal victory: 
The tesult is tints summed up: — 
'I'lie total luuulicr ot members now elected is 
| rdf), politically divided as follows: 
I iberal* 
< onsm arm**.jjs 
Liberal majority.11 a 
-The Lewiiton makes her hint trip for the 
m'asoii ihi* week, going Co Mi- hi as on Sntnrdar 
and returning on Tumulty next week. 
Alioou tuck for Law yers.—It would 
•eem from the following that lawyer* in New 
Biuimvick can go aeot free niter committing a 
breach of tru*t, or breaking the law-of the 1m i 
-An interesting law jioint has arisen in the 
1 c.iM* of Mr. Seovit of St. John, whose counsel, 
have applied to the Supreme Court for the din. 
, charge of their client on the groumi that he i* 
Barrister of that court, and therefore not li- 
able to arrest. 
-The st. ( roi\ L' firicr **\s the st. Mc- 
I phviis bank l<M»e only $40 ,000 by Mr. Seoul: 
and a iso * nr* that tlio hunk will resume m 
shout ten day*. 
-.ii* mijij m it] 11 *1 rjir.i 
ihe recent Thanksgiving Sermon on '•Edma- 
tion and Reform” next Sunday Krrning In the 
I uitarian Church in place of the u«ual monthly 
\ o*p«r "* r\ ice. 
Tie public are invited. 
£.jjT>oinebody in the Portland Advertiser in 
speculating upon the make up of the next 
ouncil. -ays: 
||on. D. K. H**bart of Washington, goes out, 
and hi* place will l»c contested by lion. T. t 
W«K*dtnan, tin- last speaker *f the House of 
Representatives, and Hon. A. P. Kmcr-on of trland. 
-We are ;uthoti/' | to-ay that Mr. \Vo*>d- 
man i* not, and under no consideration w ill not 
be a candidate for that honorable position. As 
we under*;and hi- po*ition he much prefers t * 
remain at home with his family, than to be 
jiIim nt in any public rapacity 
A- to Mi Lui* r-*m, we do not know pu* 
itively. b it if he desire* the |K»»itioti he has 
c'i*i r ! hi* min i p cently. 
-We rail th- attention of the re.uk r to ilic 
communication*, one on the Ka-tern Normal 
>el»ooh and »he other giving an account of the 
doings of the Maine educational >ociely at its 
recent meet ing. 
-Hi' re ;* to be a free di«eu*aion, of the 
1 cinpe-.,n- e .pir*ti'):i. tt the room occupied .v* 
jh- Headquarter- of the ate Democratic paitv 
in Lord* building. 
I gr*Citixaiis «>f this town who are »* fitfoi 
f petitioning tic Legislature for .»< itt Charter, 
o' x’ qti #t*d to meet it the ofti *»• of \rno 
Wi'Wi!1 L«q.. *u -.Purdiy Kveitiitg II*\t *• * 
take m **ttl 
V physician for the insane *,iy* that 
Wall i*t»eet is tiio great harvest held from 
which In* 1 gather** them in 
-,Lsli Rulings fa\M that flu* man 
w rotor I would not live always. I ask not 
to stay,' probably never hue been urged 
euflicieiitly 
—A civil marriage has taken place in 
Spain before tho r*»v olutmu micIi a thing 
vva.i both illegal ami rebellious against 
the chitrcli. 
This fall Knplisli f h incr* are pay 
ing T*? cent* a bushel lor gathering acorn*, 
and I’d cents tor ikcMnut.-, both needed 
for feeding RWiue 
-The *De«-ri»ig* llnu«e at M*ehia«port i* 
to 1m iImmiI next week t*rthc winter. 
-The *':»*line Brick * "ituvin* her m vn 
uhieturcd n* airy 2,*>*0.urio brick thi* *. a*"*i 
-The l ild ii wharf property at t ».iu» 
is m or enlarged and improved the comm in 
• on f *! o- ■ f Partis*1 1 1* oijor h»* • 't 
hi «• -*• '*• mla • Mini, ,r\ 
v#« ]' .tin* ..• 
'••I*. rin*i d .in- •iid « iiiir. ti 
Idit• mi ■ .11 •(.■r* • ii> French Il i- 
n*" T » i<»n« t.\ *ij x\nk. i i,*- -e• *ri 
*iory i* »r rh* ci»y library rooim an I ortic. 
The upp- r story ha# a hail ;V) by •J.’# (eel, with 
ante-rooms, An l ie external anpcaran ••• «»f 
the building is very much improvi d, and m:ik« 
a fine show m that enterprising city. 
-Mr..Ml. Hall, Frain-i* William#. F*.| 
and (Jeo. Pound* arc each erecting !ir*t »*la»# 
dwelling house# oil ( hlliell street, ( alai#. 
-Powland Ili.'giu*, F*i|., of Palais. ha# •* 
t>.«i U of tiiK) ton# on tin- -to* k# to be oil this *i-;r 
*oU. 
-« >. Houston o| Past port lias a #lii|» in tin* 
*toek* to l>« olTanother season. Mr. Houston 
ha* n *< lioouer oPKiu ton# which In* will launch 
early next spring. 
he Portland. Bangor and Maehia* 
on boat 1 iiupuny haxe nearly cotiipkh d a) 
Miilbriilgc, a lUt bottom *u inter of l.Vi toil* t• 
convey pa»*cuger* and freight from Millhridg* 
t » <’berryfield—al»o to take them from tin* 
steamer when the tide will not admit her reach* 
»ng the whalf at Millbridx?. This steamer 
draws eighteen inchc* of water and i* a double 
ender, "In* was modh-d by (apt. Dcciiug of 
steamer Lewiston and is very creditable to tlint 
u-utl« man. Her engine was built by Chnr • • 
Staple* A: Son of Port bind, 
-Prominent Bepublicau citizen* of Mm* 
chiasport gave a gran I entertainment at 
Poxviicli’s iiail la*t Monday rvmiiug, in honor 
*i the result olila recent election. Tin* cii* 
urtriinment con*i*ted of a sumptuous supper, 
wdth * predict and sentiment-, closing with a 
grand dance. 
-Thursday eTening ae the late train from 
thi* city was pustiiug through tin* cut in Bruns- 
wick, about two miles below the village, the 
engine encountered a hand ear on the track. 
The train received a sex ere shock but \vn* not 
thrown from the track. Th • car on the track 
was completely smashed. '] lie conductor 
thinks the car wa* purpose ly run upon the 
truck |>v 'Hint’ pcrs'ni bent on mischief. 
Portland Artcfiiiser 
-The fia’rdnicr /.Vporfcr says Pcv. Mr. 
Boot the pa*tor of the F. W. Baptist church 
in that city has been tendered a Professorship 
in Albany I niversity, Ohio. 
-lion. Hutu* Dxvimd o4 Bangor gave the 
M i*ouic Fraternity of that city $K>00 on 
Thanksgiving day a* a coiit»‘il*ution toward# tho 
hall they arc now erecting in that city. 
*T*§WE .r#r n*v. 
•—The Lewiston Journal says that Mr. 
in. Vosnius of Danville, In* found a valun- 
tile gold mine oil his farm Specimens were 
taken out of the ledges and sent to Boston to 
be assayed, and they were returned with the' 
estimate that the rock would work $UK)9 per 
ion. 
— The Somerset Reporter says the surrey 
of a route between Skowlicgan and Solon, 
was completed by a party In the inten d of the 
r. ft K. Railroad last week. 
-On Friday a tterneon, ns a little son of 
Me. W m. Jordan of Auburn, was coasting,his , 
sled ran against a tree, throwing him off with! 
grrat violence aud injuring him seveicly. 
-TheJtevJdVA. I*. Dillingham of Augus- 
ta and Sidney has removed with his family to 
Chicago w here lie Quines the pastoral charge 
of a Siwede nborglun church. 
-The corporators of the new Savings 
Bank at Farmington have chosen I). V. B. 
>nnsby President, and it. Goodei.ow, Secret ary 
ami Treasurer. 
-Wm. II. Wlicr ler, late editor of the Ban- 
gor Whig hits taken up his residence in Boston. 
-Tho friends of temperance in Androscog- 
gin county are to hold a convention at L»*wi*- 
ton on Wednesday next. 
-A lad named Herbert Hutton about ten 
years of age, had his cheek bone broken one 
day last week, by tho kick of a horse, at Pem- 
broke. $ 
-Applications w ill he matin to the legis- 
lature for a charter for a railroad from Angus, 
tuto West Watcrvillc. 
.r#t ip r 
IriK i.irri.K PiUiiUM.—Edited by Grace 
*ii rrcirwoo^ fc » first class monthly for child, 
•drtn. The Tribune says of it: 
lids excellent juvenile monthly i* conducted 
with untiring zeal, and, in addition to it* well- 
known editress, has many oniucut American 
and English writers as contributor* to it* 
pages. Not only the carefully prepare ! con- 
sents of this periodical, but it- neat costume, 
and economical terms, commend it tJ tho kind- 
ly attention of American families 
L. lb Lippincott, 310 Walnut St. Philadelphia 
T.Vts. |h*r ye»r. 
-Harper’s Monthly for December lias been 
•received. It i« an unusual good number. We 
.■lull with it furnishing the American and ffifor 
—-'•We have received the iuitial number of 
/.ELL’S POPFLAR ENCYCLOPEDIA AND 
4MVERSAI. DICTIONARY of Art, Science, 
Biography, Geography, aud Language. This 
i* really a wonderful production, aud the pc^ 
usal of it lias given us great pleasure and prolit 
We know of no work containing anything like 
the same amount of valuable information. The 
nrire is marvellously low. We < anuot see hem 
the publisher can afford to give much f<>r 
s'* tniall :t *mn ns 10 cent*. Persons desiring 
gf^ttck?!*, and wc think all who try must do, 
well at it, should *ddn*'-s the publisher, Mr. T# 
Ell wood Zell, Philadelphia. We understand 
lie sends sample copies t > applicants, gratis.’ 
1,11: 
I 
\DDCFS3 to Tin. M.ItVot‘> AMI HKIU1.I latcd. whose-nffering hav •• l"-*-n protr.e t- 
edfiinn hidden cau-e*. and wlio-r ra-e** <• ’nr■ 
i-rntnpt treatment to rentier exi-tem-o deniable; 
ll you are suffering, or !ia\e .-uffen-d, i; *m in-."! 
uutary diftehnrge*. what effect «1* «■ it j«r«»*tn e; 
« mi our general liealth ? Do ymi feel w k, 
t»llltated, easily tired- I a lift !•- *-\ti 
ti«n prtHhiee pilpil.itkmi «■( the heart l* 
your liver, or urinary organ*, or your ki*i:»•* 
iretpienMv get out of’••rder > l* y «»tir urine -oi 
tune* tluek, uiHky.or lioi-ky. or i* if t*>pv «»n **t- 
fling? or *ioe* a the k **-mu 1».*<• to tin top' *h 
i* a *cdiiueut at the bottom alt* w >t ha* stood 
awhile' Do you have spell* •’! short lm.*athing 
«*r dvspeppia ■* Are \our bowel.** row-tipah d • 
you nav e-pe!N *•! r ioting. *>r ru-dn- I t** 
t Ik* head ? I* your memory impanel.' i- y 1 
mind * *ui«taiilly dwelling upon tin-. *uhi« t Do 
on feel dull, li.-fIt—. lieipMig. turd *>t * 'iiipati; 
•*f life / |>o you w i-li t<* be left alone, to get aw 
f out ever) body Doer-any Itttb- thing make you; 
tart or jump? I- your-l****p broken or i*•*»!« -- 
!■* the lustre of yoiirry** a- 1 >rtlli.ttit * lie !•!• mi 
*•» your rliiM-h a* bright I».* y *•:: *-w.;•*• > 
hi •twiefy a* well ? Doy*»u pur-iie your hii»im-«- 
with file's.line eneigy |»o y. u feel a* wendi mu- 
lidenec in you! >ell An* < our ■‘pint- *’ !l mi ! 
flagging, giv ell to lit- of im lanriml; If do 
not lay it to your liver **r dy-pcp-ia II.or 
call 
*ak, ami hav** tmt litt!*- appelit* •• 
t» d m t e th dy pep* la **r 1 ivcr-i-oiiipbuhi 
V»vv. in*|er, jolt '-abuse. ie il d ••«**■* *•>*«*: 
cured. him] sexual «• ve*-*»t‘-. are nil iwal-h- 
•ro liodng a w ••akie--- f tin* gen* at'.* 1'i *; 
I he input* of gem ration, vvle-i* m pert* t hr-tbh 
a ike the man. Did > oil ever tbiuk that th 
I•• 1:, delimit, euergetie, per-*rven* '"■••• -od, 
business* men are alway tim e vvb*-*e g* n. r.ifr. 
organs at** in p*-rtc t health "ton m ver »■ 
n*'li un-n empi.mi «•! being wiclan* h* n ■ 
v oti>ne«*. *»r palpitation ot the !»» ;»• t. i! 1 
never alnttil they »ammt -u«' *<' -:i 
ihev don’t In'cmne *a*l am! di-eoui ;>g -d; th* an* 
.dvvay» polite ami pha-aut in tlm company "i 
i.nlie*. and l<M>k v**u ami them right in the la* *• 
none ot your dowm a-t look* **r any ollmr mean 
nft* about them. I do not mean tlm.-e v* I»•» h* *t 
tIn- organs inflamed b\ running .. e\ < \ ie- 
**i|| not only nun their > *. -dilution. but 
ihose they <t<• btisincsi with*» t 
Mow iniiny men. Ir**i;i ba«l ; -cun «l <b-e.i trom 
the effect* of self-aim-*- ami ex*-*- •*. have 
brought about that ‘it*- "f weakn*-*> m tt- ■’ 
organs that ha« ie»ln«-e*| the _-em-r.il y>'in 
ninth a-* t** iudiiee aha*>.*t tvu'v' ot.ier 11 
nli*»*'v, Inmiey paraly .*i-, «pinal all*-' tmn im e! 
ami lilmo-t every olli*-r lorn *»l«n-* a-« wiu< n a 
iliamtv i* heir to, and the real « UU-**' '•» th.- t»• *'>1 ■ 
« an l_\ e\er Mispeet*‘I and hav* dm hurl 1 
all I ait I tie right one. 
I M**-:i »*•» 1*1 the* «*i _?:i tt l* .'in- th* u 1 •> 
huii-tir. nu.Mi;ni.i» id in i.\ riiAt * 
it! III i* tin gre t I Mur* di* ami i- 1 <:« 1 
< nr*- l<»|- «l i -*• JW>* "t the I! Itt* i* t* »'• Iv-biey * »' 
I »r**p- f »l .Mill'- w eaklie .*, I- •-tti.il* 
*.« in ral 1 >•■1*1111 v Stud a!! • u-> -I !' < 
.1 »rg-|Hf. W hetliei e\i-ling in >1 lie <»r I filial* 
It*.hi w liatvver can-« »*ra rinatiag, aud ie* ai. ■ r 
of lo»w long *tand a.. 
It no t: * 411111-111 I- llbllir ■ '*• 
I, '• lb 
••pp*»rt*-d fioio th**—- -'•lift* t.et Me- !«*■ H ... 
tpllH •" •lt .fi** Ib-f 
II ',,i I .. I.m- 
t |. Ml., M l• I I* 
IM i. v •• \'•
I lul.iUf!t• I i;«. I’ll. I' . * 
!!• Ini ileliveie«l l«> n> ."I'lr ‘"i 
.til 1 i?i**ts« fifvyw lien 
None are nuuniin iuiIcm *b*t»e up h 
;.iave«l w rappel null i.m 'imitt : ■ y 1 
\N jim lion-*, itml -i nr ! 
vu.:::i H 11 K1..M !’.< il.l 
\lnlli l’itlrlit‘> Frmkli > ami fan. 
1HI I! i»M.! Ibhable IJeMii’iI•. I• !? 1 *.i.* 
*'. 
I *1 • *1 *»: I I* »N oil tin I.M V 
I/»th fill'/ f'rtrl/e J.otiou. l*r« mm «l»•;i.*. 
:»|{. It. t L'KUIII 10 cioint si., New- till'.. 
K+ #obt eirry where. »■!•• 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
seventy •■‘lx pajjv ; pri* >'-nt -nl !*.. '• 
I«1 e N«» money re<,uire*l until Ii«* m 
rei\e«l, riel, a •'! fully apia n; ,!, !I i^ ■ t• L 
^.llhle lO I he -irk Of Ill'll-pe 
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J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors, 
AlAXCUOdXXlt, 5f. II. 
Fonmlobv Drupel*!- generally. ( iVrk. \ a 
Kill wrth, Maine. cowl'i. 
Dru# Store lor Sale 
1C liiiq: In rh.i npe li » In am i.< 1 to I \ive 
)> I Male. l'ie Ml.-riii.ei-t.nVi In; 
well known 'ainl in Fll> v. oil h, Maine. I" > 
Vi,an >i\Ueu y nr* his .-1;t»»«l ha*, been well knnv n 
ioi well patroni/.eil, ami to-.lav i* Uoiny a ihiiv- 
iujr bu>i:n> -. I In -• "k, lixtuie-. "l will, inJ 
balnm-e of lea < ..f-t.ire will be ilr-posed of to a 
ile.-irable purdri ami pn-» luiieive.i !-y liie 
lj.iollHeeinber.il. .'iii■.a For par ieulars in- 
quire on the premia -• 
c. G.r«*w. 
KUswoith, Oct. 6th, lf,;- 
T)o’3iUty. 
Every on»-. t «!m*< fee'- the necessity of some- 
thing t" tone up the -L-m depressed by mental 
or bodily e\h»mti< m. \t -mb times let every- 
one, instead of taking nl ►holie. or medicinal 
stimulants, which iifford only n temporary relief, 
rcinvijroratc his debilitated v«te:n by the natural 
tonic cleroent«‘of tho 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
tor Protected Solution of the Protoxide of Iron,, 
which vdalizos’and ent h.dics the blood by supply- | 
I ing It with its Life Element, Inov. 
Being free Bom Alcohol in any form, its trier- 
giving effect* are not followed by oorrespynding 
reacton, but.ere permanent, infusing Strength, 
vigor ml Mew Life into nil parts of the system 
end building up an IRON CONSTITUTION. 
WJI. C. STERLING, Exp, of Ponghkcf- -it N. 
Y..says; 
“since taking the Peruvian Syrup I feel bettor, 
my strength Is improved, my bowels are regular, 
mv appetite first rate. 
There L an old Physician in tins cii volder than 
1 am who has boon in the Drug Business for 10 
year.-, who ha- used the >yruo tor three month u and gives it as his 'derided pinion that it i- the 
best Alterative Tonic Medicine be ever knew.” 
For Dyspepsia, Debility, and Female Weak- 
nesses, the Peruvian Syren is n specific. A ;>•: 
page pamphlet sent free. The genuine has' Pe- 
ruvian Syrup” blown in the glass. 
•LI*. DINSMOHE, Proprietor, No. !L Dey St., 
New York. 
Sold by nil Druggist*. 
xwofula Cared alter seven Years’Suffering. 
•I. W. Horner, Es<|.. a prominent lawyer of Par- 
kersburg, W. Va., says: “I had 
;s !U nnim; ulcers 
when 1 commenced taking Dr. Anders' Iodine Wa- 
ter, ao. now a well man. and am atlsflcd the Io- 
dine \\ Hter saved my life.” 
C irculars in regard to UiU remedy will lie vent 
free. 
d. I*. DINMfoRi:, propaietor. .If, Dev .Street 
New York. 
| For sale by Druggists generally. twf."» 
•John iV Robert Dunstcr. 
kxpnrt (heir tine olil I.on.Inn Dock (Jin, unil II Is boltlr.l in America liy r \ Richnriii who is their “nil- ap.mt, ll ie the very l.r.t Article of Hin to hr obtained and is said hv all grocer* and druggists. « nichards A ro.. y*i Washington street, Boston, 
largest Retail Wineand Spirit House m America. 
The •ScicilW of Life ; 
;0R SELF-PRESERVATION. 
\ N, u Medical ... the best in ttic worM 
I « written h\ Dr. \. II. Haves, who has had 
j more experience in dealing with disease* treated ''l’"1* 1,1 ‘his book than any other living pnvslcinu. It treat- him.n the FURORS < »E YOUTH. l’RF. 
MAH KI-1)K( LIN F OF MANHOOD, SEMINAL 'Vl.AkNK.-s and all IMsKAsKs and Altl sK- of 
the ociutiM- organs. It contains too pages bound in chilli, illustrated with beautiful engrave- 
nig-. *bi« p no quack doctor’s cheap adver- li'ing pamphlet, but a truly sciuntiH.c and popu- lar treatise by ono of the most leu rued and pop ular physicians ot the day. It the voting and 
hi ddk aged would avoid mental depres-ion. all 
nervous disease-, premature decn and death, let them read Dr. Hayes’ popular medical work entitled ‘The Science of Life,’”—Medical and 
Surgical./:urnal. » 
x«t by mail, sonrelv sealed, on receipt of 
| price, only $1 ; in extra Morocco. Address 
tile Author. No. t Ilulfimdi -t.. Ito-ton. OtHIOM 11* I 
I ,riu llcvcrc li".; > N. —I)r. It.ean always be 
1 on-lilted in Hie strictest ennthbnco. In\ b>l \j;[.k 
J Ills! \M>< ». i: IAIN ID I III 
The Mouth. 
•\Tlien then- i- a bad lasts m tin' mouth, and 
you let I weak, and languid, Nature h using tor a 
oottleortwoot i'. \ liicbard* A I'o.V .Sonoma 
W mo Hitter.*, and about tho be-t thing rmi eau do 
j- to go to the neare«t Hindhe,-ary* midget it. (,’. 
A. lit. Ii.ud> ,t Cc’„ : v Washington st., Ibi-tmi. 
T iv c ii I j f i v o Years 1' r a r I i r <■ 
In the t:« a ment Di-e.t*e* incident t< Females 
ha* placed I >r. I>« >W at tti head id all phy>n ian* 
making mi- !i pru<ti-e a speciality, and enable* 
him t u.tranteo u cpeedy and permanent cure in 
if \vi -1 cs ot .pprosi•,a and all «dhei Men- 
*t;ual Iterangements. Iron, uli.it.aer evu-c. All 
lottei ? for ft'lTU c mu-t contain *1. Ofliec, No. y 
F.M>n "it >i i:rt. 11«*>ro\. 
k D.—I'oard furninl; l to i!.o* di»*iii:*g to re* 
ia.ua under treatur-nt. 
Ha : .In!' lx .— sp.r.o.l'. 
Ilemitv o|‘ Person. 
JFiv. lung ...in one look beautiful uuh- •* tin- eye* 
.-pa; h!e find lie- check- with li dill \. 
Id h:i.d' k Cu.'> Sniiom.i \'. in.- 1 iitwill make 
you healthy nud hapn;.. A p th nties and gvo- 
» .pi k op ttlCU 
The i! r r <> r s <> f Y (» nib. 
1 ! u i". ait -ii fb ring i:nm the above should 
procure liv. ilnve* new Medical Jkndr, entitled I 
■Tm. *• ii m i>t iri •■■'in I'm m i;v\ilo\; 
or apply l"th<‘ iiif lior of that valuable treat i -c. Impaired inautoHid 1 d middle-aged people per 
feel!-, restuied. 
Tin- book contain* Awn png- -, printed mi line 
paper. illu*trat, d w it ii l>eani tint < ngra\ iug- .bound 
in .iiitdtii !■•'h. and univer-a!ly pronounced 
I lie be*l mede ill W nlk ill the world. 
"eni fo all part-ot tin.. by mail. *» only 
< I ,|H> A *: ; — — 1 'I \ II. 1 A ’l I. .No. F.nl I:I! li 
V t; —Dr' it. be «■••!,»u 1 b■ 1 ill the 
-lrn ie | onlid<*11 *- t> > o'. K in tb" ':i"i iiing 
I.mr .• o .p.ek in Hie e\* 
i. n \tit -1 -i.i t. • » i: \tv bi i.t» 
::i.'11 Mt;t I iiimii ’. o... ue 
i; « II- )■ no.! 
Tiic Scn-ation. 
I >• in ''.\ I'ette n. !• « \ I:a li- 
mit- w :l .. n re :•» build up an ippehte 




Dr. l-T.M'iiKHK Moiuuu., l’liy- 
si. ian and -lugeoti, give- e\du-ive atleulion : 
1. "t U o il".. Hell. Ill.de dl I-!•* Ill 
w. he l.i- tin !•*;■ twenty ,\ car II 
aeinelia b. ne both in bo-pit il h id 
in pri\ ate practise. Hi rt put at ion ha mieher- 
111 all the city pa pi In* ielit- an I I be Hindi- 
il prole- ion, '■ *otii line ..ml alnoud a* being the 
mod skilllul -pc ill: ; here, ami a thorough mas- 
ter o| all *c Mi vj-e.i « 
Dr. .Molldl a Inline.I the b ! imap'-al 
talent ol the country to bate no tonal lit the 
ireutmcul ale Con 
u-ii.il ueeuri' in ,■* for pin ei.ia* m regular pra 
to e to re« nmiiiee, 1 p. :ii i:«* !.;m D- .''meat 
WlleU :lli' *- l W itii di else- ill his -peri,illy. 
I v. ,11 ■ -« .:•*!'■ lie * 
both .,ie a 1 i v and nr be ally, ith priva'e ip.n'- 
»m*ut> ditrr v “‘km -*. and w ith ! and cxpei i- I 
ru < i Hill'*• *. Il tin", w 
I it: 
tig! 
\ i* rli • I 11! :i.y 
< mikm-iiIi ate.l t .vtr.i-i U •• ll.l- j»r. ♦*«! it-( li 
a ial t>!r"i t- m..|i\ WHO Weir alllietuil w ll ti ; 
a ,thu< -l i>’ iir•«»i• ii J 1 trouble*. I lll'IV 
11■ iiii111* in1 ii ui about it. I or ia!« iti lai^.* hot* 
tli1'. all i*\ i*r tlik* I'oimt i_.. C. KiciuinU .yin. I 
-• \\ a«tiui-rf"ii uiv.'i IP>-1-ui, i.:.. Kt Uil 
\\ mi* ami it linuv tu Aiiieu a. 
i:i;ai» Till-: foLI.owlv; : 
—'l.'ii- i t c«!tii\ I I ■ •• I omul A I .- 
|.| V- l.l \». ll Vl.-AMone of the l.eM .eim-ti 
in tin* worhl for i!hm-.ell I.un I have u-e«l it | 
in iii\ foiuilv tor hr- al.ii: up trolile ••uue e.mirh 
uitlittii hap pin t i-Jl'it. I ri'i’iiitiiuentleil it t*a 
.. utir-r lad v w ho fail a han .I»‘I!IL* e-uiirh amUvu- | 
th: •.•til with Coa-iiiiiptioii. a in l it u r«• l in in | 
lew «la> I wmi'ul reeoiuiueiul i! to nl* Iho-e pie* j 
ill-' o.~( 'I l-> I »UlalUII pit* Ul. 
i. i'aprcttli i!> •»l!l .-, A. A I i A i: Ii I >< »N, 
( iiniuiiati, < >. | 
i.. P.. lintt I *1 i:vr I. I nil alow n, 1’. nii.,u ite* 
\pul I-' \l.cii’- I.iinii iPii-aiii ■ pel t-u iuo-l 
.‘i .Till ll-:.u!e •IIIIi* »nt here. In -mini ml ; 
* with eoulMeiiee in all »lt■ ea* •- of‘he rhro.itaiul j 
I.un; -- 
mTmuu;' Inn,.. Dm -H write In m Pan >!• -n, 
1 .■ ii.'.T, l> **>einl ll -i \ il-’/i a A I.!.I.>• ’> 1.1 V 
1IAI.SAM. V. •• an enliivlv out of it. ll L'iw> 
.a.-n- vtiur il mi' : ton I li a u an> «>. her lneiliciu > 
W i* --•H. 
J; 1 K l i! Y DAS!' A H»N. I'mviil Mice, IP I., 
:n luav l will*!1 nl-* A;renl fu I In i'.nMnn Statu-. 
fwihl bv all ti• *:•!i■ in Fnmllv M- P 'i:-' i'n« e 
fl. lull 
L* 1 
i. sa ‘<4a^ as 
MONliOK Vul'NU IV MlI.'Ks I'i.UTT, 
„i IV 
LI.LsWOUTll, Ml- » lio*»JO.\, M \ 
UWlSt; ium.il r ol 1’ til* 
entire *l..tk -I 
I. VV. Hill. v. ill t »»nl 
V, l.u-.i- — in ih-' na.ue <>t tin Mi'l'll 
I'OYF. < O.MI’ANV. 
I io -tore will be -iockeil w.th 
1 I.AUOE ASSOK T. 1//■.' V T 
,f S I'OI'l'.S 
of ALL !il.\D:A 
t* tiil'l' w ;t. 1 ': < ■ -.» i_v lie ioi 111' l i H A 
XOixvrvS Oltiwe 
STOVv AND TIN SHOP. 
1 wi.-iiiiK I" I ■ •<■' will »t» w«Ut» call 
b. <ro pun ha*iiii? eUowtiC'.v. 
A lv oTil tv the Wise n it/ti. 
* Ellis worth. Aug-> 1^* Ciuo,ip30 
’BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. 
I ho splendid Ha ir Dve is the best in tho world 
The only true nnd perfret /»//<;—Harmless, Reliabi iOft.intaneoiH. No disapointment. No ridiculous 
Mnls ; remedies the ill effects of bad dvrs; indigor- 
Mo* nnd leovrs »lio hair soft and beautiful, block 
or brown, So'd by nit dnigglsfs and perfumers 
Properly applied ’at Batchelor's Wig Factory No. iG Bond New Vt :1;. pn Jyi.i 
__ 
The Best Grocers. 
And Apothecaries in the town all sell the fa- 
mous Golden Sheaf Whiskey. It is always pure 
md good. <’. a. Richard-* A co.. ii'i Washington 
Street, Boston, largest Retail Wine nnd ,Spirit 
House in America. 
MARINE LIST. 
POUT OF ELLSWORTH, 
Ar 2'itli. sell Minneola, Smith, Boston; Kiirdeal- 
er, Ifeniicic.-do; Julia A. Rich, Patten, do; Dela- 
ware, Wood, do; Olivebrnncli, Whittaker, do; 
Bello, Young, do; Ada Adell, Belfast; 1 >1 ig 
cane-, shute, Bellas.. 
• id Nth, sell Ocean. Grant, PorUanri; A J Whit 
ing, ( srter, do; -daily, Grant, Boston: Agnc-s 
Toney. N Y: HO, Frank Pierce, Grant, Portland t 
Senator. Bon/.ey, do. 
Ardffth, sell < alherne. Davis, Boston; James 
Tilden, Davis, do; Dolphin, Davis, do; Agricola; 
W bitaker, do. 
M ARBI K T>. 
Ellsworth—Nov. iTtii by Rev. F. T. Hazlowood, 
Mr. KnlaH Gonzalez, ot Nue vitas, Cuba, 
and MLh Hannah Sargent of Ellsworth. 
Ellsworth Nov. 2<Vh !>“'•«, Robert Sweeny nnd 
Swab McKee, both'of E. 
Bueksport—Nov. 2*th, at the residence of the 
bride's father, by Rev. C. Stone, apt. James A. 
Godfrey, of Chicago, formerly of the l*t Maine 
\ tilterv. to Mis* K len M. Half, daughter of 8. P, 
Hall. Kan. 
—Thanksgiving Eve.bv Re.. J. It. Crawford, 
I Mr. Thouias II. Webster, ami Miss Hannah B. 
•fowden, both of Castinc. 
« astimS-'Thursday. Nov.‘Nth, at the residence 
of ths bride’s lather, by the. Key. Mr. Byrne, A. J. 
Durgin, of f*rono> to Mi" Abbie U. I.ufkin, of c. 
Brooklin—Nov. 2*’»th, bv Rev. Mr. Hanseoin, 
Thanksgiving day, John C. Sargent, to Clara F. 
Heryiek, nil of Brooklin. 
odgwiek—Nov. 'Nith by Rev. E. Pinkham, at 
the hotel, Mr. ll-dnrt E. Smith of Big River, Men- 
docino ( California, and Mis* Clara E. Conery 1 
ot Bluchill, Me. Hancock Co., 
Trenton—Nov. 29th, by Rev. J. W. Savage, Mr, 
Edwin'U. Desi*lr\of Bar Harbor and Miss Han- 
o,h A. Boro-«l Trenton rumt 
Ellaworth—N°v. 25th, Mr. Alonzo ^ oung and 
Miss Melvina I! Hammond, both of Surry. 
LtlTD. 
Ellsworth Snv.2**h, Gertrude, infant daughter 
of Michael and I.orina Sargent, aged two mos. 
Brewer—Nov. 21th. Miss Elvira chase, formerly 
of Ellsworth, aged about 55 years. 
Bangor-Nth ultMiss Apliia P. Cptmi, aged 
55 years. 
A dministrators Sale 
By virtue <>f a license from the Judge of probata I will sell at public Auction on the Premises 
on Monday .i»n. lltli IHfl!) at 10 o’clock A. M f*b 
much ol the real estate of Alien Meadei> late of 
Kll.-worth, as shall be suffieient to pay the just 
icbts of said estate, with the necessary expensas 
andjco.-l of administration, consisting of the 
homestead ot said Meador, situated in Dollnrd- 
iown on the road leading from Ellsworth to 
Bucksport, about four and a half miles from Ells- 
worth, containing tifiy acres of good land with a 
huu-e parity 1ini>hod and barn, also twelve acres 
.if mowing land on the south side of the road and 
being a part of tho i.ihlieU'Smith larm. with the 
revision of willow’s dower, 
Deo. I’arclier, Administrator. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 2'.», 1^C8. 
Notice, 
1 liivw m my possession,a boat that was taken 
front James Davii, 2d, of t.ong island, and sup- 
-cd to b.ivu been stolen Irom some one about 
t’nion river bay s .id boat is about 12 to »t keel, 
lapw.u k build,’ paint' d Id.o k. The owner is re- 
(plotted to call taka the boat, and the thief,• and 
pa v tlm exp* ii-c in* urred. 
/.. V. I.lint. 
T.ong I 'land, D*e. 1-t. Isas. 
House for Sale or to Let, 
j 'll 1: 11 mi an4 Durden lo t on red by Elijah 1 Ur'-utf, and lately oceupirii by < apt. Joseph 
lhoma-,i I .-ale or to rent. Applv to tie- siih- 
*crit.er. N. A.JOY. 
Ellsworth, Nov. ;{0th, isos. ;iwt; 
S.WFORD'S Iiulepemleut line. 
Sl’KCIAI. NOTICK. 
'• y. Meainer c.toihridge will leave 
Wf.7,, I*mg". Uoiotny, ui.th insf., at 11 
V: "’*• "I K. o: Uinterp.'i t at I2 M.. a- 
t h >■ > will permit. -the iu-t lino* |br t In* seas' hi 
.V' 4IIICr Kafali'bu \\ ill !>.*>•* Boston Mombi) 
Non Veil. and F riday, I••-. ttii, for Winlerporl 
or I».u>.*■•;, ..it,l iit'-rward-. leave l*<»-|on every 
I lil'i) W interpoi t every Tucmlny, and 
in;,* MPti eg «ei or tl»e entiling u ml 
f,omuls Tnj lov. 
r>-2— 
Beecher’s Sermons 
TWO DOLL Alt 8. 
I hi' A MKBb \. I’KAVKI.I.l.t:, Weekly and 
P,"M<.*. I PAN II. 1.1 i: rmi!- weekly pa it if II hilly 
adapted lor otiiiti v «• ii eulali' n. Evry week 
dii;hi. the year they will contain one of 
Beecher’s Sermons. 
/'" lirji.u’t.i ( mini AVhm. 
i'tit i'orr»sjuni>lt i' .' nwl .}fii<:elhinronM 
I. ti •». 
Di\ iug in e.vh i "lie over 
Thirty eoiuius of Heading Mailer, 
Makii g them at the low p» i* out which lhc\ arc 
"ilered, the BE>T and t it I.AI’E>T IN Till. 
1 M \ Tin 
Daily ,'bv Mail .•» In per year | 
>1. ‘II-W I.KM ll'AN I.I. I I K, 
l)ue cop-, out* Neal*..si <V» j 
... i:> op 1 
leu •*- ,11 1 nil- In tllO gctfcr up of Club 
ol 1,1 . ’til 00 
\u.i mu i:: wt-.i bit. 
MU* cup >• "ir ye vr .2 no j l i\ >*po-s 7.Vi 
1 e •>'•!'• * nd ,ijh* to l'i ;-*•! lor lip of ( III*' lo Ml j 
Tio-i.ii .nil md oie* r» il;e getter-up "I 
< ll. > (« ] I'.i’ able alw n » hi iidvauee. 
>pe« itncil < »‘ie of lit lie*. 
I' '• 1 II* »1*»»I• Ji• .• 
I *i.-'', 1.111 ■ N >l i 
Til!'. 11 < ihr: !:«■: ■’>; \« j >•;!*! i n *1 i lonllj 
.»m <•'. n uj that -Im ha !••■••’» ul> *»|• |*«»i111• •• I | 
ate 111 I a I unmi lew-elf tin- In' I of an a-Ini’ .. 
..1 i’i. c-tate «.| 
lamr.-. 1‘. liMidoil, late Delhtni, 
in tlie e.unity ol llairm!.. *.i-eil, by iliv- 
t'm l.onl a- tin* JaW dir-wl»; -lie Ihrretore re 
111*•'; .ill |u «in- %vli*• are iitilebb 1 I" the -aiit do- 
■ 4-a 4-.I'- e-tatr to make immediate payment, mid 
i! •-'* who li.tve an\ dei.iamis th'ivou t" eshlbit 
the >;ime lor pa'incut. 
A ip. n:\ W.roMMiN. 
Sept, 4, Is N. Xwl’* 
Till-: subscriber hereby pvr- public, notice to all 
..ented that b« Im- been duly appointed a ml 
ha- taken upon him- It the lni-l of an Adiniui- 
irator of * hi* estate of 
(ieoi'ke |a •lone-, latent’ Brook*' ilia, 
in tlie (.'oU’itv of ilaiieork, .Mariner, deceased, by 
-iviu-bond a-t!i law illnrt*; lie tlieivhnv n- 
t- all per -on- who are indebted to the -ail 
d. « 4-4-d'- o-tale, lo make immediate payment, 
ami lli-e who have any demand- thereon, to es- 
hlbit tin- same for .-etllemeul. 
,h)l|N \. .lu.NN *. 
Doe. :;*l, IS50. »w-w 
'fill.-uhscriber hereby fri'v- public. n«»ti»-4• p» all 
concerned,that he. ha» been duly appoinied a 1 
ha taken upon him-elf the trust ol an a Imini-* 
11 a! or 4.1 :li4' e-lale of 
dan,. Il.ii iman, lale *d Urlaml, in ilia 
11alien. k, yeoman, •!»•*•.-a-ed, b\ ok. 
I ;U the law «lir<• t -: lie tlurefoi .• ivouc.-l all 
; person, who arc indebted to the .-aid ih-.va-c.;'- 
,-tftte, to make immediate pay men. and tl.o-e 
! who have an,, deni m Is thereon, •»* eshfUit the 
a me for settlement 
! l- II VRIt. 
1 Vv. t, D*. -l\\ hi 
’ill!. ub.-enber herein j-ire* piddle notice r** all 
roncerm d that sh in- b. a;., o.uit d met In- 
t aken Upon her-elt the tni-l "i a »<l'ninI-ti nt r. s 
ol the e-tatc of 
Aiul>ro*e W. 11 11 rim an, ite I.. k-;*orl, 
| in the «>unt v of 1 l,i4i •• k, banner ,s. < ui raw, >I* 1 
,-ca -ed, I.V £ivittg I ml -Be- due.-'.*: .-lie 
tuereiore .'com t •!. p "ho are orb ol.-.i 
In me said decease -• •' * oak-’ "• 11 ■': 
payment, and Iho.-o w in* ha auv •.• an.- there- 
on', to c\Uib*t the a. Bn .. 
.i t. U. tl \t::: UN. 
\,»v. 3 th, b- *•'*' *•' 
1-T'ooc.loiii X otico. 
1 *■ SOW \ 1.1 MI A B'i III-. l*Bi. M AT-, 
111,! ! -..c A. 4 a m iia.p he.l !-• M 
I,,., H -ar. N. >.d nr n. ton rlu f.itif Ills 
mi,mu I -iiall du a ... of hi "W* nor 
v :,n i< t a .if l.ia e » it im ••! hr? alter tin- dele * 
t! S | A \ Ii\ 
v, d -;:-Biaim .. Woodworth. 
Frank! Nov a :!. lx._^ 
i l.f)j>s it>i* Sale. 
*o lo of .superior Hop-, in hulk, at 
M. iiopkiii-* Store. 
^•Jd, iso-. d\Tf* 
Diri^o Sa 
No. 84, Exchano S 
GIBSON, EXXSA 
MANUFAC'I 
Circular, Mill,4Gaug, Mi 
MADE 
IVM. JESSOR it SOyS* OE 
AND \VA! 
AGENT 
Todd’s Genuine Missouri Oak Tat 
New York' Rubber Belting. 
AND DE. 
MILL FURNISHINGS, ! 
{Vj^Rarticnlar attention [mid to rc| 
Criminal Costs. 
County ok Hancock. 
Treasurers office Nov, Iritijj. 
.Statements ef Coats allowed iu Crimi- 
nal Prosecutions ut tliu October Term ef 
the Court ef County Commissioners, and 
Supreme Judicial Court. A D, IrifiS. 
Allowed iiy County Commisessioneus. 
State vs. Mary Eir.erton 
Total Amount ‘J O I 
Originated before John Wasson. 
State vs. Francis Colton. 
Total Amount 4.00 
Originated before John Wasson. 
State vs Fred Patterson 
Total Amount 2 !X> 
Originated before Wtn II. Ptlislmry. 
Stale vs. Kendall Candnge & ale. 
Total Amount 8.10 
Originated bolero I!. W. Hinckley. 
State vs. Rowland t:rny &. al. 
Tolal Amount 10.(10 
Originated before 1». A. Hinckley. 
State vs. William Wartbvell. 
Total Amount 4.4t> 
; aiginnted before It. W. Hinckley. 
State vs. John Sylvester 
Total Amount li.07 
Originated before J It. Woods. 
State vs. Samuel C. Pendleton, 
'Mill Alir.lIH’l 
Originated In-Fore l». M. Sargent. 
Costs of Inquisition; Emerson D. Tran. 
Total A010iitit -0.53 
Originated before Hatch Maooinber. 
Costs of Inquisition, le-wis Wentworth, j 
Total Amount 15.58 
Originated before Hatch Maooinber. 
State vs. John Murphy & al. 
'Total Amount 5.18 
Originated before Win. Jonioibr. 
State vs. G. W. Uowdeii. 
'Total Amount t» 81 
Originated before Win. Soinerby. 
State vs. Win. McClellan 
'Total A mount (5 81) 
Originated before Win. Someiby 
State vs. Will. l*\ ( ’ook. 
'Total Ainmint 17.78 
Originated before Win. Soinerby. 
State vs, George I Card. 
Total Amount I.IS 
Originated before Win. Soinerby. 
State vs. ,1. E. Smith A als. 
Total Amount 0.75 
Originated before Win. Soinerby. 
State vs. Mary Wentworth. 
’Total Amount 1.5(5 I 
Originated before Win. Somerbv. 
Ai i.«»wi •> nv S» Jmi i\i C«»*'i-t. 
Mate vs. Peter Cain 
Total Amount 7.05 
Originated before Grand dun 
Stale v. Warren \\ Turner. 
Total Amount »! 50 
Originated Indore Grand .Jury. 
State vs. Austin 'Turner: 
Total Auio-.nt (5.50 
Originated before Grand Jury. 
State \Henry lilake A al. 
Total Amount 37.70 
Originated before Grand Jury. 
Slate vs. Aimt/.iah (jray A ai 
Total Amount 1-35 
i)»igiuated before Grand Jun 
State vs. Chius .Mooney, 
'Total Amount 10. iM 
(iri-inated betoreJolin Was-nii. 
Sl.-.t'1 vs. Patrick Monegbaii Apple 
’Total Amount I 1.18 
Originated before A. I 1 0 i''k ale 
... M..| .3 0*3 
1 •»ti.i A " P* 
r, v .. .1.. !'. I’ 
l ,.i ; ..-.1 
t • I I 11»it «1 i1 • \ * •' 
Stale V*. ( Mtarle 1' (. \ 
Total Ammur I .SO 
Originated Indore W nr SumerM 
Slate v*. \\ .a. ! >o\\net *\ al. 
Total Amount 10 .Vi 
Ori.i ti 'O d before Win. Smuerby. 
rtat* \ Mark Kind. 
Tola! Amount A'i I 
hi•;dialed before Wm. Sonn-my. 
State '. •• .lidm !'. < iordeii. 
I «.*•** 1 A mount lid / 7 
Originated belore H in. Someibv. 
I _ 
Slate vs Sara Si June S.uitli. 
Total Amount -d.d! 
Originated before Wm. l-’iimid. 
Stale v William II*.waid. 
Total Amount 17..*< 
< h.piialed belo:» Wm. SoiueiM. 
'J’..taJ I*.lit <0 Co* If (id.l! 
C11 a \V. Tii.i>:;\, 
’minty Viv.1 urer. 
1' ~ 
: rpl IK I i. 11 i»e-1 till HIT «.! -: .11 nailer Ihe lie 
JL -mil "I I tan. II .V 11: .\ i, <• u 1 li-in. 
\.U -, C hei.de. -I ■ nm'aai e.ia-i-.ii. 
Mr. lUn lll ■ •.annu'** In earr.- mi ... *i. 
i I iJi*’ i.lu >l:o.'l. ;■ m 1 ia in lii I.i«• ■ i- mi ih 
'| pill*til- ;ia».Mall> In nr lll. .ill, a- lie i* ;Ut : pared In do tin-a.a si the I e I pos-ili! li, 
rale*. 
\JI lui*ine-* ..I ilu- la;.- Iir;.it\:!l he etllwd u 
! Mr. Ihinil!. Tim-r Inunu imy ■ r.i !.aiding l»i 11- 
I aiv ih iled l*» e.ill aiet settle ai mice. 
< < m rnm.i., 
.J. il. UUOWN. 
Kll'Unrth. Xn\. 7th, Is is. J\v4o 
IS ot ice. 
'! ) l Hhl< NoTlK K i* henhy £n»n that the la 
L Irn I> Olli k- MMl I .• .al \ .rnli.l, Will 
:;.ei-.e\! he-i-i.iUo e !n amend tl. A *•!' la»l Wm 
.nr, i.i-.tnu. :•> id imui me right cl'IN: a.- 
al'.nu III- K. e name ii. aid |n« a*. 
.}. W KN I’M OKTil, 
\. KK IvKIJ, 
| L'hiunuen seleetmca el lluek»l»ert and N’croid 
* Nov 2&1, liSS. ilwki 
'W ■\7I7‘ OZJTlSL £3 
TIIEKT, IJANOOU, Me. 
^AIFORJO), 
URERS or 
ulay & Cross-Cut Saws, 
FROM 
LEBRATE1) CAST STEEL, 
IRAN I ED. 
S FOR 
incil Leather licking. 
New York Rubber Belting. 
vEERS IX 
15 A R IRON and ST BEL. 
miring all kinds of saws. 1 (>ti‘ 
BH. BtfKTOSI'd 
TOBACCO AWTIDOTE, 
WAItllASTKI) lu ivim.r. :.|l .l.-.ltv T-.'mr. CO. It is cntilVlv vegetable and h.-rude* Il 
! pnrifle* and enriehe.- ihe / *•>»/ •'. ini i.-. ,»i« t'.o svs- 
tom, possesses great, notn ;-l in/ and •; von. ihcni.ig 
I power, enables the stomach i.» dige-t r. la a; -iie-i 
I tood, make* sleep ret:eshing. and ,i ii-':«^ 
robust health. Smoker* tnnl in w •/•* /'or si. !•/ 
I Year a Cured. I’liee, Fifty Cent*. u.*d ■. \ | treatise on the injurious eiim.« of yobae« o. wi-.h !i"ti ol reference)*, sfimoninlx, &<•. *cni ?vc«. 
] Agents wanted. Nddrt" Ur. T. It. ARIPrrr. de.r- 
w\ City, N. .J. sold b 1*11 druggists. i.’wta 
|t0KRY\S 1*ATEXT WEATHER STRIP.-. 
GMXT.s WANTED in every town. ! for 
’• Circular and Price l.i~t. L. -. .1. TOR- 
RKY & CoO., 7-' Maiden Lane. New York. IvH 
CHAPPED HANDS AND PACE. SORE LIPS, £C„ 
< 'ured at onee l»v the use ol 11 I d i i M A Vs « \ M- 
I*IIOft ICE WITH GLYCERINE. which loops 
tiie hands solt in the coldest weather. See that 
you get the genuine. Sold by druggi-H. Pri <* 
cts per box. Sent by mail lor 30 c. t >v 
AGENTS WANTED, arc 
sell a new book of solid worth and practical util- 
ity, entirely different from anything ever publish- 
< (1, designed for the masses of the peojde, and 
sells at sight to farmers, meehanies and working 
men. Over *200 engravings. Active men ami wom- 
en can surely make the above amount. Tit MAT 
&(5.)l Broadway, N. Y. 4 tv 
CARPETS—DON’T PAY THE HIGH 
PRICES! 
THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of lb ton, .Mass., established nearly a quarter <>i 
'icoi'fury ago, in tltcir present loeatiou, in II.ill- 
j over 71. 73, 75, 77, 7'.*, s|, 83, 85 and 87 Uaoover I street, have probably furnished more ica-c- 
with Carpets than any othrtr house i.i the 
I country. I u order to afford those at a di-t.-iin-e 
Ihe advantages of their low price ; ■ ! 
send, on tile receipt "i me price, :• 
warda of their beautiful Collage l.urp mi :, al 
cent per yard, with sample!* "f ten mo;-. \a:y- 
ihgiu price front 2*3 cent's to per yard, uit.1!• I.■ 




One of the be t medicine.-*, proitaly the very best 
ever prescribed, for the numerous and distressing 
aliment-, known a- FKMAl.K t'M.MlV.AINTS, is 
I ‘...id’s Net ittr and invigorntor. Ileadaeli*-. l’.im 
In tlie Jinek slid Limbs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Faintness, I.oss of Appetite, Hearing-down S'ai.’i, 
Prostration of Strength, fb-tained, Kxce--ive, H 
regular or Painful Metises—alt yield to its magic 
power. For Hy.-trii t, Kpilep»y. Melancholy, &r. 
it i- all lmt mtalliblc i! is also mo't valuable to 
ladies tvlu are experiencing the eltange incident 
to ad > aueed ears. Tr.cn it is that constitutional 
maladies make their appearance, if any !>.- lurking 
about the system, and give caste to remaining 
da.\s. Dodd’s Net vine and Invigora.tor greatly 
a.-si-ts nature at this important peri- d, maintan.- 
ing tlie vigors and tranquility of early life, and 
L.:icrying them with ease and safety through. 
Important Certilic I 
[( on.muniigiti-d by a JPhysletan. 
some months ago I w as called to all nd a lady ! 
of Williamsburg. N. V. wlm had long been suffer- 
iiiir Horn utcriue disase. It proeme was mark-j 
ni by <'outstitt vaginal discharge, sainetimes of a 
watery cvn-t-tone\ and sometimes ere invalid 
imn-o-puruleiit. .she had beett under other treat- 
ment l"f some time, but (a n.slanlly grew urnr-c.— 
Vmmal cvantinaiic.n disclosed cuca-tve imiura- 
lioti and ulceration of the cei\i\ uteri, Theulur- 
itie itilla in at ion, which was evidently a-sinning a 
chronic form, was al-o aggravated b\ 1-m.g stand- 
ing eoiistipation, palpitation ot tin: heart, night 
sweats, cough, poor appetiti and ali.e.-t d:*;l\ 
fainting-. >im fainted to entire iu-cti-ib: 1.;> dur- 
ing .me..1 my Hi st visits. 1 commenced of course 
l»V siielt active local treatment a- the uhura'bn 
demanded, and then u| plied myself to a recap, 
ti >n of tin- general heath, it wa inCen1< 1. e..: t 
e. I:** 1 irei|iiently, and exei-pt to mark the heali 
ot the ulcer -. ill U10 early slag' s, 1 '.sited i•■••• '• 
cr> other we* k 1 tonic and *•• -n-Iit u;:■ mil iu- 
vigorant Dodd’.* Nervine only wa- pre*u 1 
had soim-linw beloie b eoiiu' acquaint •.v 11'» »: 
properties, and knew nothing m e -i:-- 
■ for_. i.. .1- probable «!*.•«•• A ei 1- -«. 1 • 
h'tcly, •.' l m p*" lion 
a InrfiilgliMlt* b< wels had becom* 
lar in their mov*-ment-, tb.- n»v •> 
pe-u.’it, arid anp. iit '< 
ml 01 •; poll- I.Mill!' b -a’ 
• ••;. C(| altogether. liiitU" '■ ‘1 
no more cough, the a r;>• •- 
1 
ing, ami the general health tie .'1; in p *'•••' 
What remains i- >.a lie- i::• ri*• 1 n «■<■*:! .- 
lied the u-e of tie Nervin '. 1 ! to other me h- 
1 ine for *iiiiii' w eek- ■ r, wbea my larther at- 
tendance w a> 7eii require!. nun e;' 
have -ecu InT bet -'-.i e. >':<• •• ":I f. -I ly w ell. 
Her.icy over re.- tor *ik(:ilthi- ur.di.\ enough 
eiOsf entlui-ia-tie. "be never before had a nu'dj- 
n h. She wouldo’t tr\ to keep It 11 
! w ii!i".it it, and -•» : >rth, 1 -o tori':. 1' iiv 
•W.M.pini*iU ilr.t tin- Nervine the be-' tunic and 
ornvtiN e of !;. tern.it** «a gani/.al ion !: *- 
'•r''"Uie unde, hi-. (.n-ervatiou. I .'d t" 
oedii.in-it it- i'u ti -imilur t\.-e-. and lh- po- 
lo <sto• 1 ki:*''.v the *■ n!iM**'r• a!- .ua;. 1 
i or '!-• by all iiriu j :-. Pi 1 ••*• « ‘:» l"die: 
t*r/ \n I'i'.s *. '..iesut. a : 'i 
W tu .n, < o Old sell bv '.H'lfb'. "d w:. 
e uar -til* > A 1 --. w t-I.-. it. D HA *d 
HT* 1N *'* (_*!.. No. 1 b; * !:•’ tnai idiilad.dph 
P.«. 
J.iwMlspeeifs *4 !' iiin niit V -i. 
OU I'.l.m ll.Vi. IJ ne I. e- •• " 
-.It f n <■ -11 -. A;. 11.: w ate ! *o w ie la 
!in\[ fujii'-miiM fii 1 twl 
* 
m *■ ;i i |*Ht M >s;t I 
h:w,i ■ iu 
*•* « -1.il-'.; .. 
\uu! i »\\ tl li .• il, •! ;• to non.I hrc.-fu l-!. I' 
lol •I'liii.i; all tlir » :rf' *'c ’» 11 1 "• 
,iI’.v..Mi/, for : i*• 
»'• *1"‘ * i: 1 '• •' •v!u‘ ,l,Vl 
j of m> Wi-wcll. Ill IS :»!*»•;• ol’ ’a:.. I ;• ■ 
«»ll*tl*\ i!lr li:--! V.v i-i Man’ll IH- \l i lie 
v. i It il ii. tin- ’Juili »ia\ of M-.n-ii i. ■ Ait 
inati-i'i. 11 to he Inrtti milli. I 4m I n. 
I4 M » W i>V* t-'.i. 
!I v ISA- i.. 
■ It »N iJt. 1. v» »i N 
IISI’.IS 1* n!- !4lf\ .V 
i.liVi i:!*.B114. 
Klhnoiili, v »v. !*itli, I- n -*'v! 
I 
NO'I'li ;; OK rO!Ji-;ri.MS’ '!*!•:. 
j111:i• r. ,\it hi' \ > iiif-.- 
! i I, ■! oi M "t D 
•a; : .till ■ K I 1"' t: t 
j to. \ ol. Vi -.-v 1 a 1*!.iml ! in.; in «.n 
I Iilit Iinutni-<1 N'li-fov- !\ 1... f. u,t Mi'i’H an 1 
V. i; III !.•»., > .atl; -at--.: ; ■ 1* -I *’*»«•- is. 
raw!«• ui'I of < >i: ri.i i, ill 1 
i........ a. \. >. iLt" i.H Fat 
.Suillnv*• -1 *’.-!^ I oertipu •! If 
ejm i.ur\e> ami Ike 1* ra, I :• • ; li-• *■•»»*• 1 if! 
j i-i >aitl mortgage li.niis^ 1 i, I claim a 
lon-. io ti. lio-n- 
t .\ isi.t r. 
j ( amim’, N .v. IS li, I.- -. ■ i 
iidiimiiS 1 S Sale. 
i J \ 114: >•. .. !.i. .- I. *..i lit :* 
k i <iil. I V : !1 a- j'.. .!: 
•' .on, on 
j I i, i.»• -J ’. tl.-t ot !>i n \ l. i'l i.Ylo i \. o.. at < .e m- i'.lml-ef fs .-lore, ill i;il1-!;«l»t»l’l il 
i J ,. i: « • ! 
| IV llomrr i Ih mi l I »t Hear III.- Foam! > 
J llri Lv, in ,'jiiil \ i!la;.a.I 11■ -am "s-u■ *..* ,-.- 
liilll a; Hu- lime of hi* «l<• ;\l-o. 
I ,1V lll.olei'iTT. e 11i'Vc. 
ne .-j»u’V Vo ?1.! J> i>. » 
S;! It'. 
* of I .ii I -iiii! I ,i if r.M'l htt ij 
a-itt M.I l.o,u / #1!; ;♦ art, .Ml l "• '.Hi. 
i mi i<* f; a In. 141 re I iti* lsi..| lol i. 
mi!aatml on iiie ri.'iif. ■). \\ a-iiin-ioa an-l I'oiin 
!>•'<■'-:'t M ! -, .-aI HU. :i ill- i>;M0-i- 
; til ■ iluellii’;; iioii ittlie 'l Im-. K. i! a t.. a fa 
-ontaliu one. ami one i|uuri'-i f au acre 1.1 lau> 
1 witll a Minall liou.-c Ihei'e-in. 
Asia w iViin., t.» int.io a will *'lt"U4 j.'V' 
n- a « all. 
swii wm. n. ivi.vt fC. 
TGB ACCO AsITiJuVli. 
•TT'lll-. Mili-rril.ia-!ia* tii.re'mi-etl the ri^rlit to s,e| 
0 Dr. 1.14. Ui’.nt;' o! AutMoie in .I:* 
it oiiii!> ol ll.tneoek, Onlea uive'l at hi .-im 
at iShiehill Falls, uud aiipjjt■>[. 
li, S. WOOD & CO. 
I lilucliill Falle, Nov. -4, lc>U5. UiaosiO 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
! For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at onco agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
7,14144 94ir,n 44 .*4 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 1 
Thin hair is thick* 
cued, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles arc destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
Hut such as remain can he saved for 
I usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falliug off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
[ merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable, 
j Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
j not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
j long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
I'RICJE $1.00. 
I J-’ii)- !. I IT- worth bv r. lYrk and*. I). 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
srori pi rifyiyc} the 
The reputation this ex- 
cellent medicine enjoy*, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which arc truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis- 
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated* with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 
disorders, which were ag* 
Sravatcd by thu scrofu- uis contamination until 
they were painfhlJy afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec- 
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses. 
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again* 
it seems to breed infcctiou throughout the body, ana 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
iuto .mo or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the Jatfvr, tuber- 
cle* may be suddenly depof»ti>l in tho lungs or 
heart, or tumor.* formed in the liver, or U snows 
its presence by eruption* on tin1 skin, or foul ulcer- 
ation* on some part of the body. lienee the occa- 
sional use of a bottle of this ,Sars<ti><n'iUa is ad- 
visable, eveu when no active symptoms of disea.su 
appear. Person* afilieted with the following coin* 
lii-i inf 4 fr.inn-.-nllv fin. I iininnrlintn vnlinl' -i.wl -■« 
length, cure, by the use of this SARSAPARIL- 
LA: St. Authorty’s Eire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Vetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinyirortn, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Heart. Disease, J its, Epilepsy, Xeura/ffia, 
and the various f7eerous affection** of the muscu- 
lar and nervous systems. 
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured l y it, though a longtime is required for 
subduing the-»• obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint, I.eueorrhata or Whites, I'tcrinr 
I’lceratious, and Eemate Diseases, two com- 
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured bv it- 
pur if;, ing and invigorating clTect. Minute Dlrec- 
tlons’for each ca e arc found in our Almanac* BUp 
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Rout, when 
(;;;i d bv accumulations of evt raucous matters 
in the blood, iold quickly t«» it, as al -o Liver 
t 'ompluints. ->rpidity. Congestion or Injfam- 
nuttii no:'-, i- Vir-e, and Jaundice. when arising, 
a- they lieu do, from the rankling poisons in the 
l i -. i.' 'fiii SARSAPARILLA, h a great re- 
t -.- f.-r the trengtli and vigor of the Fy.-tem. 
Tho-- who I.aurptid and I. rstlrss, Despot* 
*/•■<*. */»■• j./<-.«■;. sd troubled u id; Xerrons I/»- 
/. /.i-.t.sif. .s of of tic- .ifTerhons 
-i 1 >. P» eai,i,fss, v:!I lintl immediate 
i-’ii'-f and c«Ml > 'll- ill", \i<;o»|i'-‘ of it-J restorative j 
/: r n t it j: > 
XH-. .1. < » 1 bit * < O. lamell. 
Practical e:aA nstlytteal Chemists. 
SOLD BY A 1 Il\ WHERE. 
:. !.v •. ami S, !> 
Wm- .. 
__ 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS !! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DON'T FAIL TO Tlllll I KE 
Mrs. Winslow’s Sootliiiii Syrup, 
For Children Teething. 
Tii !■* v a!ii |.I pnr.diun h.- !t|n " -I " dh 
yi'Vi put.iMi St !>s IN Till IU- 
v \Y1|.; < r f \1 
: 1 i..; ..-.'V r--ip ll cbiM f»<‘III paill, but 
in\ ti ■ mi- )i and bowels. correct* 
I, ■ .,1 •« | »m.‘ m |ld Dn.-r.jv to tb v-V'-’fi 
,iri„u th. ft.nolM sod I fid 
ID ';* 
•..IS if \\ « f .! — -• I' '• 
M > | I !.?:»«•! V I MILliEM"*. 
-Ml;-. WINS LOWS -at»l 111 N*i SVKI t\" 
li.; :n 1 ll. f.t'-suni! <-f f UTI- k P|-I5KIS*,’* 




will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
an t produce luxuriant growth. It ii 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
hver every other preparation by 
these v. ho have a fine head of hair, 
1 
as w ell as those who wish to restore 
.. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Ilair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
Vor Sale by all Dramatists, 
DEPOT, IDs GREENWICH ST., X I. 
1 
. i 1 ■!— 
1 
GEO. A. DYER’S 
MAIN STREET, Ellgwortl. Me. 
Insurance of all Kinds to Any 
Amount in First Class 
Companits. 
MORE THAN $12,000,000 
Capital Itepresented. 
I 
! r.IFF INSURANCE POLICIES OS ALL 
POPULAR PLANS IS THE 
NEW ENLGJIND 
Utaal fife 
JNSUUANCE COMPANY, of 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Farmer*, <I» not fail to call at tin* 
Agency and insure your Farm 
Property. 




HART FORD, CONN. 
re. ltd* HI 1.1., Travelling Agent, Post Office 
A. Id re-si, Kllsworth. M-. tl'42 
Farm for Sale. 
v 
THK Subscriber offers for sale the fareiMWn as the “Crag’* Farm,”3 1-2 miles Irons Ells- 
worth village, on the Bangor road. This farm 
contain- two hundred acres of land, fifty acres of 
w hich are under cultivation,and the balance,wood 
lot.-, and paMurage enough for tbirtv head of cat- 
tle. rut* forty tons of hay. Kiglit acres new 
ground needed down last summer. There is an 
Orchard on the place that will yield two hundred 
bushels of ingrafted apples. The pastures are 
w ell supplied with water, and there is a well of the 
best of wafer in the yard. The farm is well 
fenced, stable and baru in good repair, a good set 
of farming tools, among which is a new plough, 
harrow, and a patent horse hoe, will he sold with 
the farm: also twenty sheep. There is an abun- 
dant supply of murk on the farm, which is of the 
best quality. Also a large lot of dressing from the 
barn, which will be included iu the sale. Any uet 
ton wishing to purchase a farm will find it to Ineir 
advantage to examine this property, as it will be 
-old low and on ea--v terms, 
it11 K. II. t.KKWI.EY. H weulWe. 
O Lai m Agency, 
A’/./.,S'n'O/,*77/, ME 
j f A VIM. ueen engaged for several years in tbs * l Chum Agenrv, in prosecuting claims at 
! Washington. I> < in the various department*, 
and having become familiar with the most exphli- 
i'on<* in*'iin.d --t *•-,».d'il-hing *diMin-. I nor; *olirii 
he patronage "t >11 ho iev>- i»***d mv **V 
fO-c.Piiiin^ ■ I:• i,11» q»ot> th-* ».'»• srom**a*. 
Id* lid ■soldier-- utad* -lo-h 1" **«o»i»A. l*#- 
.. / V / r.;-* 
1'i‘ti iis- 'in. itn h *• •>10(10 
*l*ep*,n|*ni thii-' •»• -»»»%i«»<1 •* ii > iuj. 
*rl tIiit. smt sUendoneri »h»ir -upport, 
> liu .*re ph/.-iciill; incapacitated t*-* *llppo-t 
them, ha\ ing uu oilier source ol intouie. 
', "Dependent Fathers where the Mother U dead, 
j %'Orphan Children, orphan brothers and Sister* 
under sixteen y ears, are untitled to pension-. 
.'Original and additional bounties, hack pay 
mileage, ration niouer, while prisoner- of war. nr 
their heirs, collected in thW shortest p«»w-lble 
manner, ami n charge lor service* rendered tin* 
less tftieecssluli 
A. Y, WMNHAM. 
KUawordi, Ju|| girth, 1HKI. S*f 
District corin' or thk i nitkd STATKs—1 Mat rift of Maine. 
In the matter of Ueiijamin Franklltl, t.ahan 
I.. Franklin and Ldwin Franklin, individually and 
* copartner* of the Urm uf R. Franklin X ^ona, 
bankrupt-. Tin* is to give otice that a petition 
• a keen presented to the Court tbi* JS«I day of 
«let.. i».,|sn.s,hv t.ahan I.. Franklin of KII*wortli 
m -aid District, a bankrupt, praying that he tuny 
he • ceraed to have a full discharge trout all In* 
(kkl provable under the bankrupt Act, Imtli a* 
an iudieidtial and as a copartner in the linn of It. 
Franklin A Sons a lore-a id, and upon reading said 
petition it is ordered by the Court that a hearing 
he had upon tin* same on the gist duf of lH*e. %. 
i*., isks, he fore the Court in rorthtnd,in said IM** 
tril l, at :t o’clock, l*. M., and that notice tlicreot Im* 
pukli-lied in tin* Kll-worth A merlejn and the Re- 
publican .loiirual, newspaper* published lit said 
District, once a week for three weeks, and that 
all creditors who have pioved their debt* and all 
otuer person* it Interest may appear at said time 
ami place, and show cause it anv they have why 
the uvaver of said petition should not be granted. 
\VM. I*. PKEllLK, 
U Clerk ot District Court for aaid District. 
O LAY’S 
Metallic Weather Strip. 
The subscriber gives notice that be ha« purehas 
ed the exelu>ivi* light to manufacture and u*e 
Clay- metallie Weather Strip, tor the county of 
Hancock and Aroostook, aud D prepared to sell 
town right* or to apply the strip! to doora. 
i Thi- is th** very l>e»t tluug ol the kind out, and 
4 in-lire- n vast deal of saving ill Riel, aud add* to 
t he comfort of the household. 
It is both cheap ami economical. 
Waltham, Me., Oct. lfth. IWW. 
jhn iaEO. IV, COOK, 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AM) 
OFFICE: /from Ke. S, Jotft Bn titling 
I Main St. Klliworth. I 50 
ilfa* JVttmfis fluents 
ii um:i> w 
* i 
efut 
mead A ot tftfr4 
• lie public. 1 
T>c used with certainty of : 
flu* Druggist* for WEED’:? L!l“-’H'L>YI> 
other kind. 
Min II. HERD & ( •»., Mm i'-.i 
t -«• Kiwi’s ( belli' ll -y ,,. ,...: .... .- 
Drr--m*: and ^U. kvU !‘>r Lad l< ! 
Shoe.-, Uubbci‘H*A- •; 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED- 
Forth* Fastest Md ■ in# Bock published. MU>, 
liarriet J>cc her ^'uir>'. A /.:• ;i or/: 
Beautiful Sirftl fl'irs at new Ml the work. It i- 
eijuattv a- jmpiiior her famou “l Tee's 
Cabin.’* Ageal“r3«>> muiene sun.—. 
nun (.old since Jti’ie. id f -• cuciil o--I »•. ..* :• 
or this Work, and of i-.xtra r.u.mii'.s-t-m-i fiun.- 
Ad• Irens Hartford Publishing ( <• JLir -m I. n. 
TiHi. LUr.a^ii, d w Ic I. 
\ ! OOitK’S IU-ISAI. N K'V Odd :! lire..! 
t National VVockly Idi «. an 
Tory IF*si lent.', trill’ commam- *h 
iiil 1 \ n 
Ml V 
irgc DoKh'e-o ia I’a : v -1 
and also lirratir improved m 'h 1 *. rii .u. 4 
V;»jw. iranoe. flii- trill mi., me •-. a'on 
double its former-Ue, with >i < iii-hv i--.- in :*n.-c 
ll ample page- will embrace De;> •; a. at- d voi- 
vd to or treating upon 
YirnoulAtjiu. >' o- 
I ttlHw e. l.d alio:.. 
Bural .\r- h!i«---»un -<■»• m-e and All 
dmt'P IIu**i»-mflry\ \ h 1 "a 
Colton Culture, Dome tie E-otiomy, 
* 
Dtir> farming, Travels. To png rap ly 
t’"u!try, Boc i.cneral InitT!:..' e, 
Lands ape t« rderiing, New-, Common ■■.*, 
Entomology, Tie- M A A 
vl »iii lllu-trati. us. Mu-do, poetry. «•". 
\ «*1. \X, for l** in, Mill excel in all lit-- -miiaU 
of a Progressive, T imely an 1 I eful Bur; Lite 
:-••• ant| Family New-papi. r; ami, more than ever 
ii.foimamle-t Ihe true «;»uit ot it- motto,“K\- 
• i-l-ior," and Obj :<», "Prog.-- ami lnpr>ic- 
li.e’lt* —milking the 
HINT WKiikl.Y IN AMEdKA! 
With Dittoes in New ’i or’.. City .and lloclu -ter, the 
great Business am'. Commercial Metropolis. and 
tin- Heart of a famed Bural District—the Bi kai. 
iio-sesites untspialcd facilities lor accomplishing 
it- object. 
flic BruA i, i- not a sponthly of o:..’y 12 is -ue- 
ear. but n In gj and beautilh^V.’crUy of >2 N i. 
Whether 1*. at-'d in Country, \Tilar 
k ou. your Family, and neighbors, waul ib Buml 
ior it i- superior in value, ’T.riiv ;:n-f N-r i- y oi 
conioii 8,and Ada pi ! u> the Want-* < Ail. 
Both People and Pro pronounce the Bt kai. 
tin- i:r>i Paper in it- Sphere. Try it and see. 
LB Mo single cop ■.. ^1 a Y.-.ir l:'in*< npies, 
.•'•-V-ru |\»r ^49, Tea •* $+■>, Ac. N a i lie- 
1 nntf t>* sui-ci’tW and form ( laba! iAbera* In- 
.mfwhe-o;- to L»*e.d « 1 Airruti. >pe .nn-n 
•show Bill-, Ac., sen! free. !*. O. money order-, 
Draft and Registered Letter at our r.-L. 
Address D. !>. T. Mo*>RK. 
41 Park B.w, New York, or If.- !u-t* N. Y. 
AGENT* WANTED FOiVTLi; 
ST&cjpot (S e r vice 
ijv (ii:x l l. r. r.aki:ii- 
fiie astounding rcvei.f i' and -tar:; 
o.-ures ma lt* in this work .ue creating the m >-t 
iut.*nse de-ire in the minds ei the j rm i 1 > i- 
t-im it. its ollicial riiaracter and rea.ly sale, e .:i 
omed witii au increu-cd‘'oinmi-sion, ui.i'.e >; 
be-; -il'iscriiili > i» >k e\ e;;;.U-h !. I -r 
» .r ulars and see our t**rm-. 1 « a .. 
c than :inv other work. » lr> »M.» Bib * I JI 
LB? A CO., Piuiudoipliu, P... -*r « l.i 
•SHIE <»ill. AT NEW Y>I:K At. l»‘I> l [. !i 
a. ic.ii.. Hoi* M'Tl: i i:al. am* : vm- 
1 l|Y N ■*L\Y1'I L;.— 12i iilKAl. AMi-.Ci-. 
Apubd-h. \ Y 
it l/i. /'•■•t at: l -: ! 
m tin* l .-dates. l’ri -.* 'I.'-1 
1 
.- £H.oJ tid Ct'-U/: ... #, 
elve a 1 :•«•»* pa A ol CVUE’i 1 I' '.’ A 
TOES. *«*li!!i:: a. *t*> per /■>:., p •.»-? 
The Iturul Anlitii 
t.*.l to be tin* r.EST, CHEAPEST.’ a ! t 
1'lt.V IV Al. !./• 5 !:••».* .u. 
tiiis country, its ciitor-iiwlm*: a-> au 1 •: 
.uni mitt-groa,-,-FOIITY 1 I.Al>- 
The publication of tni- s .. ." d m 
June la>t trom Cth a, .N. Y.,lo V a t >:k». 
I'm* Editorial and Hu ... o:l« V v !. 
wick, N. .E, (near N>.\ York wr ■ 
tor mvn*H farm within th-? < it\ i; 1j 
worth $JO.(XW: an i al-*- ii« * •. 
t » ip.sure IVrmanen -y to hi* ]-... a/ 
Agents wantedeverywhor who a/. 
aih riplion,v ■„ v A 1 ir« i H. 
EH, New UmnHvi New Jersey. 
ZtOrV KeRALD. 
voi. :-s:T. ,vr... 
Tin- Oldest of : ilAitus 
To Lead the C-Munm of the Kc- 
Ugioiis Press 
It advocate* Christian 1» »<• t inu a p 
ail Age*. bv tie* Eva- ■ Ii ,1 « i. 
'Uyiuatts Prohibition tin ■ iiie. 
duty of .t» Slat t its 
own cili/.emd It op- 
poses Caste, 
a ii <1 
urge* the Liberty, Equality and atonal) 
mcu. 
T ft F. B li I T o K I N c II I 1C f* 
P*ev G-ILB HI1 HAVEN, 
Els lew i* pials and »■» »uperi • a- a br.Mi .at 
wriier an l most fai ,*>*.f,tl edit.*;. 
Ii ha* tire eihlors. aui n »t less t‘: ia II:'.. c.jntn:,* j 
Utor-t. A*u mg (lie.'" tti 
n*• vrspa per w U. 
Ain 1 Merens, Th>'*.». L.Cnvler, T >. Tilton, Han'l 
I». W’lii' *d»>n. Editor of tie..* *• .M •: no-: -t t» i.*r* 
terly,’' Nrfremiali Adam.-.. atiUi<>r id \g- 
lies,” “Catharine,” ef Mi-ses WariH i. 
author of*'Wide, Wide World,*‘etc 
PhtdicCary, E.o. Haven. J'n •». 
Mi'di,University,‘ Wan m/- 
ton," J. 1). Fulton, das. lied.. .! 
< C. H izewell, 1 1>. 11 unt inert* 
Ih>liupTiunmn-" n, *\V i I!Wi-p." H. tv 
Fierce, Lury Larcom. .1 udge Ikmd,ete. 
“THE caiJHCH DOOit ■' 
Y new story bv MI-r* Anu W 
\ntbor ol “Qaace iv." “Th** OH H : : 
iflLL CUif.UEM E tri fllthc XEXT rOLCME. 
iilLUitfcts's, Home, Cumheih : u., 
AunicrM k\l, F..iuu .\, 
rOUTXCAL AND ItEUdlOC• 
are carefully filler) by the hp-1 |»**n 
TXII3 IIER.AX.D, 
Js priulod in the best style, on a sheet the t-ize and 
lorui of Harper’s Wceklv, cut an l ;t ae i. 
only TWO IKMJ-AUS'ANll \JIALF.i ■ 
advance. Any one sending tive new -ubs 
mii 1 twelve dollars and a half shall receive a -ixt:. 
copy gratis. Hlier premium- are offered. -,>»*« i- 
ui mi codie* -cat ifruli*. Send serie'ions to 
E. D. WINSLOW. l‘uIn uing \g.mt, 
11 ComhiU, Union. 
Pornoy'S 
WEEKLEWRESS. 
THE GUKAT K AURAL PAl’Ki 
The Most Extensive and Prc-hed P.ditial New- 
—The lte*t Agricultural Eenartmc ir—'i ■■ 
Latest Market* — And the licit 
Original Heading Matter. 
TERMS or THK WKKKLY PKll-S: 
o»e copy, ouo year, ... 
Five copies, 1 *" 
Ten copie- and one copy t<> the goiter-up ■ 
the Club;. .... l.-> on 
Twenty conic** audoueeGpy »the getter-up 
of the club;., .7 
Fifty copies (oinl one cipy to the irettcr-up 
oi. the club), -»t>i 
Teu copies, to one aldvc-i (and one copy t » 
the getter-np of the club .* 1 *“> 
Twenty go pies, to one addre.-s, audone copj 
to the getter-up of the dub : ■ •1 
Fifty copie-, to oue address, (and one < >,*y 
io the getter no the club,) > • 
Oue huudr* -d copies to on addre.-.- in i i* 
copy of the Tni-Wr.i m y Press to t.. 
the club), . .. 1 on i! 
All orders should addressed to JOHN W. 
l- MiNEV. Editor and Pr-.p'r. >. \Y. coi. S, ..lli 
aud Cm iOiil' 6treel§, PhUid-dphia. P*. 
m jysciui k-v ti spochiieiu o, 
ADEN Ts WANTED EO« THE 
its Citasivi, ClwJMfter, Coaduct k Kesnits. 
B/ H3.1. «. H. STEPHENS- 
I s Vt»u ly « lie, c tihiuuu Willi ittinoivu I >• i- 
missioii, make it : » bust subscription book puV 
!.-u i. Sea 1 ,.*■• ciranU.* Hill v our trrui*. a:. 
lit!! d •- >n of * tots w >»k. A I l. N \ i Ji 
\ i. IU HI,IS *INU CM. Pa idelpina, Pa. »...•• 
■am it i. Ohio. 
LAND ! LAND.!! 
.iiMit- in jftn-refill hniiaua, n.< I o« *.tad* m 
o irts of th3 We-i, for safe by l.T. BLiv,i 1 * 
»1 Esu’.o Itr-oke.-T*. ItivMi'iiond, 1 !. <:. ■ 
-Autli'juv Chase, iV ore-** tor, Mas-.. U 
uckcr, Cuaway Mm- 
dUSiNbSo MAia -1AUTLi *. 
iriS ban •* tiiJ»i-*da- III ilNh \N > 
fV MAN 111 UJiMO.il.!.' > ul* *-! 
s 
me WILSON sEVt IND MACilkNE f v»..' o Im iu, 
0*1*0. 
9 
| Send v.ti fo,- *tunt>U\ *o I .Kf ! JJUUT & r. Peddo '>rd. >h 
UTA'.TKlc. YN Ad! N in- '• .*> 
II the * ?(*wr for tbo »;ile< ISra-Mvend.-. Hub- 
Moulding and We'b.ierSirr v .pile1 t » the 
ide-, bottom, fop and centre <d do »•- and v. in- 
'■ov-. The -ale is heron 1 ;u him •• ■ •» *«* r > 
1- rom Ten to Twee.-live Depart per «l 
f.e » ride. Sr ! b o ■ 
vli.i n }dv w.(.*eurt a bar •>. U* I’d; \l» -Th*!>; ! 
S: <iie-i «l 
nriif .! \t i: v k. ».•••-- -• rt Jw ‘ !. -. n,. d. ivtf^er 
w t. nth ?•: it s t i: 1 r s. 
NOTICE OF WARNING. 
T" subscriber* bavin- ■. are f V. tent- for < 
•. r Itubbcr in I»*e '! •’ '■' 1 ••»-• * 
j'l-erUngit on an Angle, denier- and th« publ ic 
•h*:«.v-v vi,-l *:*'• '■ 'mi, or Ufring any 
m:h that are not of <ms i.mi.um.-nirc. 
wav, ted, in eve:-.- t era. s nd for I * I»»- rated f ir- 
,.up i\ ft r T< nvv y Munufnctur 
» A. 71, Maiden I.ana, N. Y. 
vr* Wi ; dr. .. * S- •; f-r 
.1. >: -ortme:-*. f "t iUu-r-y Park 
i ,.-.-illrr lYee. ,\.Mrr -- !i V \"i" ,v 
l. in*. \ re Map, Cftnrl unb a' .r\ 
I'd ii-hwu". ! *7 I.die y :et, Xi w > 
v VXK 1 e>i l, \K : OXK DOLL AU !- \ ? Me- tv. A < sudburx >trei «, 1 i. 
I invented Pi !?«- Double Pt*n Fountain. Agt* 
wanted w-rywhei VYith ,h Koui.tain .-oM. 
wiiefnei .u-h’ iiuu’ii, or to club*, tiie-y >• *nd 
.-dip with.-.'it rlmnre le-cid.iimr some nrt: lo they 
••Id .- rll for > •. « Dollar, fhey supply lam:!. 
y ailiv ie-. of iine.piall 1 ipi.tlitv. delv iiig emo- 
tion iu fhi- trad--. c ■ m eii -■ 1 f«> 
aiding to -ire "t t in Many te.vita make 
LADIES! fd' \ : 
1!ngerde, tw<> of 1 'V iiifth ii-**tul nrlti lr- ever in- 
vented for ladies’u-f. t irmlar Krnii.-. >u-aple-» 
II :.. i i rr A- Wantr-i e■very-wlion- — 
A id e.. Krapress Cartel t o., I IS Fultou *t., N. *t. 
TH1 IS NO HUMBUG. 1 
.; .I -tamp, with jut. height, e,-l«*r »*t e .e- ai.d 
It -1 it. y >.* a will receive bv letnrii mail a eornvt 
i i- ture of your future hu-b:vud Wife, w ’.thbam** 
11,, | dale <>j marriage. Addre-~ \\ bo, i' * 
1> aw No. >, V ulteuM.U v. *1 
? I-.UTAIN cn:i:.-h. ! \V. 
I ivela.oary Iinpofeney. "rii: !>\ 
mail to any :••.*! -o*», clo elv -i.de!. Is -we,.: 
five edit* IIv addressmg f. k.ugiit. oree-u r, 
15o\ :*►>. 
luioh LaNTAsoav. \\ anta't 
To t anv.is- fir “Aituiv- Iroiu my t^uiver." :.n I 
.i.tup-*•> o*. l.iie in Soul Saving,*’bv t angle ...— 
suhabie for Ilolidav l’r**k«-nt* "old bv subseni 
Ol ! Xu 
••;• I, \\. ( r M.MI.U, lb. K Hof*:., N 
You Iv. 
_ 
GUI \ I :\i d. ( ESCEN rs to STB UI 
Lh i tho-e who want a !ir*t elas* I.ADY > M M>- A/1NK and a lir.-t-ela-s NVhKKLY PAl*Kit, 
send at ouee tor h aimipk1 mp\ 
i IIK KADY S FKIKND. and 
Till: SATFUDAY r.VKMNt; COST. 
ami see the mu <pialled induecraetu.s otTe’ ed. > vm- 
M.E Corn..- ,•! BOTH AUK '1ST ».H\TI*. Price 
t »r ejr-h 7a> a venr or |1 for both. Addre-- 
11 KN ItY PKTKKxtN C‘-.. N->. 1 W.d : >t., 
_ 
••One of the Krst A^riciiltural IVrindicaK 
in the* Cobb try.”—Jl^ston Journal' 
dEW ENGLAND FARMER 
1369 v.vwiv. 1869 
\ l>V A NCl. Tr.ibi Ul l.Kl.V, 
Mos, ill Y $1 ry. 
-laiup for circular and >eeur;in. 
ii. i*. t: a ion & t«>.. J5o‘: 
Hancock iiorsi:. i 
iy -I Kept os rn: ,i.t■non.ASp*i..vx 
Boom> *tn Hollar ]« dav for ea 
m ^ li 
Jkmm. ., t 1 
porlV'-t «inter. J’AKN! Y 111.1 l’1” "• 
?>!!!>;:<< \>m.:» :» j;* »y.\i, an a n a. 
ff K ntucky. *tn« 1 M'^oun I.oit<rir>. < ir- 
i-u!«r< **»•»» t :m«l mi'or».«:tt:ott ^ireti. 
.lo>KP*| j’.\T} N*». 7. li •-■'!■ ..» St v* \ v k 
iV -Ufliit Box. !- -l• 
ui'ak u\ i jrs 
MAIN >TUKKT, KUawnrti. Mr. 
In it f t(tl il’ii/f/s lit Ai- ‘! 
A lUonnl in /' //\sZ ('litxs 
Comj s. 
MORE THAN Sl2,000,G0G 
( 'i/iitul li' jji'isi ill■'/. 
1 
uve i.\ si i:a a < •/> vouch-, s os all 
row la h 1‘J.ass /.v me 
NEW lNLGANO 
LYsriJAXt'K ( OM1* ANY, oi 
liu-TlI.V, MAr 
Fanners, do nut fail to call at tills 
A'lency anil insure your Fanil 
1‘rojM.nty. 
UK 'll, MI1KU I'll K \'L\VK 
Contiiisiitu: u,i■- 
//A TiTi'i I an, , 7>v v. 
• * !»• r un I.. ... A nil. I’., | Mil. 
.\UlilV#N. J-. tlMVwilll. Mr. n jo 
1UNKRPPTCY NOTICKS. 
coi nr uk a wkM i’ivr. 
*1 Mi s\d ••.‘.’•rn-.c •• >. •' •’city 
J .•-!i svill !*e hold at* the |V «• of'the 
■ | 
: v. | •>.*?,, Is >, nl ».\ 1< r\ M. 
pf/mmi Til u 
■ I: .Me -o, Co; a. PM., Ml 
J.\ BAXKRWTCY 
1 > ’. t-: (' v-n <.f iho t ui.. d >.uie-. f 
IL tju‘t *• Maine—'m Bankruptcy. » 
K .Pivot th, Nov. 21st. 
IN tin IS.>1 t ('. Uw cithv el surrs 
! Iri.-t. i;m\- til r 
l! •- ordered that > nd tr Men? meet in jr «*I 
the < ve.liters t a d Bankrupt be held before 
ler '!"• V. Uf.ri.-t a* in Ilankrttpirv, in l 
PM j •(, af l.i- < lib.l f i!«si "' th. to « it — at the 
Oterl I e th d*) IH»- 
fi-ttiher. In’S, nt oYI>< k, s. m.. for the purp- 
named Lithe 2/tit -• ‘'ion of the IPtnUrr.pt A el, 
Rpptoted Maveh id. 1- T. 
.4sn‘> N \TH AN WALK Ell. A -dptor. 
/.\ BAXKftri'TCY 
At I.Itssvortli on the 21st Pay uf November, a. 
!>.. I" v 
N'uTICI. i- hereb e iven that a '■'•"'id general meetiri- of ll.e eredd-u ! thatl ll-.bm 
of peer Me. in Ltd Pi trad, lhnknmt. still he 
•re?, i .1 | !! w ».»tl, in -aid Pistrn t, mi t? e P«h da> 
of p, .• ;;i» -> •. s. I'., v‘ -. at 1!» «*Vl«"-k. s. 'I., at 
tit ofti-r i" 1’. |. Time her, K-.|.. one of the ,;. ;• 
i ior- iii P.-.'iknipfex to vnt :—the Clerk of the 
( ■ ■ i, t Oi'i-i. as -aid Pidriet, fur the pun*o-.- 
naAu- I in 271 h ‘•folbui of the Banknird A tot 
Man'll .M, P T. 
IwlA I !!. Tilt»MAs, A--i-o»rv 
j.\ iiAXKnrrcY. 
Iii Fll-w rvlh > t!a *21-1 dm of November, v. I*. 
** 
mill ,t ?V or. > I t.e. re*- Warn n ei 
>■. jn .; ■ one Bankrupt, trill lje held at 
k ei I * •? tie- 
»i*-f ot Peter 1 tier. F-p.one of the llein-tei *. 
in Pmikntptev. to w it •—at theotfbe of llie Clerk 
nt the Nnirt. in -aid Pi-triet, for the purpn i- 
na ! in ti.M .Till v-, ie-n < I i? ’■ Bankrupt Ai <d 
Mar. h id, tv, 
.'am:, 1. II. THOMAS. A^ljraw. 
NEW MEDICINES. 
.i y:? 
( T C L 1MX K, 
J! AIN I l:I I T. I l.l i-WoliTU.M 
keep- constantly on hand and ior 
> t!<. .!•• anil retail, a full *up- 
Driius, Medicines. IVrliiinpry. 
soaps Spices. Fruits. 
Nuts, and 
coxy EC T ION Ell Y. 
11 i.. •. c-encra! assortment id Medicine.* 
u-* by Physin.in.*, together with 
I’alrnl aiiil 
T!n>tn|»-<»iiin,» 71 r.ll. in.-- 
The ptuii'ot Soi.ilh's Razor Strops. 
Fi;-< 7tndie«. XVa-hing Pow der*. **<>;»p I>ye XuflA. 
>.: 1 fall kiln''. 1 i'.ron. 1 nr* 
ant-, Kuis.n-, Tamarind". lrl*h SloiH, 
Pick’m. A.. Ac.. 
ifec.. Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
JuT ’-eeive-i. per Kxprr-s, a tiew supply of the 
popular Patent Slciikities. among which ait 
!!l |;N l T 1 *7 1 ar;:! *i!i- 1?1 I 1 I I v« r 
r.plaint, t ottghs, i> pepsin, Ft undo Him ■->■». 
and Hegem-ration «>f Man ; Week- Main- < 
jHdir i Whitcomb's n uu dy lor \-ihma; Fernet'* 
• ! Liver 4':i .Ia>n. '- > Xpert*.ran; \Y;.-tar> 
\\ ! « lie it}' lfil-atu Fow !*•’> c«r«: Id Pile- I >r. 
d. line'- Antidote Drake's llen/oinr, for rem .\ 
,ng paint, tar. cren-e. At-.. 4 dimming'* Aj>eri«'!it; 
.ecyltlijt Oil i *add‘ and Millet -to. him 1 V« 
i. ( bee-cm an*- Clarke’s and iMip.oo <•'- Femah 
Pid". !\>r• fciu.'de .bstiuctions, k* (intp'i" (on 
.! c urt- ! r lie! oil we\kl»c-- Ilelllb •I’- 
f laid Lxlract ot Fuenu. for disease* of the ldad- 
tier, hi iiwv s. A. ; Maynuid'* Cohulion l*>: bun: 
tie 4 
1 ...M 4 iidi Pin Worm >;• run ; !»■ !.i.»V 
< ••• u ‘-•liven!. and infallible remt-di ; Magnetis 
i, | Jeffl 
Panacea of idle. a -arc cuie f*<r Throat .and 
0* i-eiaiid 5 sure cure for Bed Bairs. 
Ill I IT IP—“V’ d-d. Ho >■’. *: !'-. lv. k H:.: 
h:" 1 Ihi kc Mien y M ine. Langley’ 
t; » ■» ib \bbot!'-, lUcr- ; 
Mistn 
ill ( Mltnield- id! Kind- 
> \ U-APA iil l 1.A- 1' -t M.ukci *« an i 
d! other principal kind*. 
FILLS- \icr*s sucav ibd, FrandrctiiT and 
u r.yrtitT Indian \ cgt table. 
A •.*M ca v«■! S canker io!. alt -e ::! ri:p Ar- 
m 1 i' Vi;..! Fluid A! w »n<i’« l.\tract I * dub 
lea;,:'*- Pu."' hi’iiii i, bud* Flood PuniJor 
k< !;-,cdtM. ail* otcri M.o• >irt»p Yel- 
b-w iKK-k: lb; lwai ’- lb n.«-UK- VrMuni'* Fiivlr 
»»,dim ; Mr-. M n-h w >.-*ini!i.r >prup: *>ha 
f.r i-ixn act Valerian; Palm ••! a 1 l.ou-and F low- 
fi : ( oid Cream: Kb *!• P.nllLiquid Kongo: 
A;., r' C a rry rfcicr.il: Kraut** Puhmmnry 
!. i.n 4L J o ke's Cough •*y*nit»; Pnolielo! 
a.i.-i Ilarrison's H:r;r l»i' liarnci '■ M* k Col•■jmi 
dig ( !i d V*. rbciia l*iit<lai' 
I lead short i»*r U« ! Fu*'; and all other article- 
Ur,.ally kejd in a I»ru^r Mere. 
I'nt/Sici'in's !'r> s< rtyitons cartfully corn- 
younJtJ. 1 
Farm for Sale. 
min s\ -r -aci 'arm known 
JL 1 1-2 I IB t 
" .1; n the Fangor road. This funn 
c »ui; a two hundred a-res of l>nd. tidy acres of 
1 1. 1. re id d.er cultivation,and the bn! F. c.w »> l 
Us, and pasturage enough ter thirty head *>f eat- 
in 4 ut» fortf too* ••! hay. 1 ..'.t acres new 
'ground seeded d-un l.t-t umun.-r Then* is an 
1 *rt tut: 1 «‘.S til** 1 nee fb.e Will yield tWu blind TO'1 
u*be!• ofmgrabid aj-plo ’lbc pnelure* arc 
u. d -iij,p;.e,i with wi»*.* r. ai.d there i* a well of the 
•■e*t of water in the yard. The farm i- well 
; fenced, itiaUi* and barn m good repair. >4 good set 
! farauug tool*, aun-.g which i* ,. new plough. 
c.tri«,\v, and a patent ho:-choc, ill be s t'.dwilh 
me farm, also twenty sh-. j.. There an at 
‘ants. -! ot i.tink’• n tl.e farm, which t.- « f ike 
AUoal itl 
h.m.. mil -• iiednd—1 in the -ale. A, t-er- 
w i*bi. ri to pundiase alarm will And it t itirit 
a ;i aid.:-', im this property, a> it will bv 
.- 71 low and on tfi- v term*. 
ttil L. II. LKKKLLY. i:\wcwtBr. 
Claim FCtzeiicy. 
ELLS n’OilTIE ME 
: I A visa; oe<»n einrag 1 event!}, ir* in th« 
l 4 'ana A gem m pr atm am- ?i 
Washington. I*. 4 .. in the tarhui* dcpartmcut- 
.. I> 1 ,• Ullll !u« * »-\ t.hl 
method td -tabli*hing claim-. 1 imw soli* 
! the patronage of all who nuv need my servi- it 
j iv-. iiiiny claims upon the to-veminent. 
%'In valid >'»klii*r» made Mich by wounds or <11* 
ea e >-nfr (re/in (If l >>rrkv. 
’, * HTW* ihtf in'} h i'I 'tr-hood 
*l>< <*:; ten; M-»thei wh ii» h.U.n; 
de-erted them, and abandoned their ipport. 
j who are physically incapacitated to suppur 
them, having no other -iiiin *• «.l income. 
’1 U-pciid-: lathe- w lwre ihr Mother is d'-ad 
j Orphan t 'hildrtrii. Orphan Hr >ti.cr- .and J tin tier > v t < ■ y. ••-, are entitled !•> pcc.-ion-. ! ,-original and additional bonnti*-. l.at k pay 
; mileage, ral: <n m<»ner. while pi i*wnn « of u ar 
j tiirir heirs, ullc tcd in the -hortvst po--ioU 
inauner, and n charge l'or serve s rendered uu 
A. 1. HliCNH AM. 
tl'tworti: di:|| 2v>th, 1- >. .-a' 
| \l.STKH T «T uK 1'ilK l N ill.. 
■ "TATK.S— District * : M: 
la the matter of Benjamin l r. mlm. La 
1.. Fi aui-iin ami Edwin Franklin. indi\i :i li. an 
t» copartner- of the linn of B. Fr.audio A >im* 
it-ii krtlpt-. i w 
a- lx <-n presented t»* t;. < air. tin- -.'it •!•. 
* ict..A. by i.a n !,. Frank ini < Hi-u 
!i i>i-: :'i L.i:.'. e ;d, ti! i ■ 
ue < reed t * have a foil <1!-eh:uye limn all ho 
lebt provable under 11 B.e, I.n: \et. 
an iudicidunl and as a rop.irtmr in the lii n of B 
Ft 
> petition it is ordered by the four? that a hearer 
jc hnd ui on the on the Jl-t da\ f I > v. 
M.< : »!’«• Lit < our: ill 1 l.i rl i 
published in tin lill-worth Anierie n m l the K I auolican d .nrua!, new-papers ptttk-hed in a.d 
; trift, once a week tor three week-, and L a 
«:i creditor-* who have piove their debt-* ami ad 
.r ;•» .••-•••i- i. interval mavappear at ltd Hi 
and place, ami >kowe iho ii ;»• .• iln-v have win 
the piv.vi-r of said petition should not granted. 
\VM. 1*. ITil.Bl.K, 
! I Clerk of Ik.-; i.-t < •in i .<■ said UiMre t. 
o : jfk 'LT J 5 
fkQ L1 A<1 j us i.i n*;; 
S/etul/ie Weather Strip. 
j The isubsf fiber give notice that he ha- pur-dm 
■d I ho eteltihlve right to mama..*-; a. e and in 
j • !.tv> luoUllie Weather *trif» lor lie- county « 
Hancock and Aia * mi I is j< I ! .■ .-i-li 
town r,.4lits or t » apply the tr io t » door*. 
Till i- tv- Vt V I'l -l thru: of the kill'.; e "... 
in arc-a va*; deal of -a mg in 5. ... 
tin' e.otufort f tin hnii-eied'l 
111- both :.«•:»'< e.-.Mi 
Wallh.ViH, Me. ,O.L. i till, 
WILL!A.'I P, J«‘V, 
SilHi t Ollth-TOP *i !.;tw. 
Vdl 
(. i \ ii |M I ii I Hi E.-'ij -L.ILm ! l U u -i .illL.ii) 
j O/•'/'/• rl: /. /■'■:/S I, 
Main St. lailovunii. 
HARNESS 
SHOP i 
S ew .Hade IrooJs, oi 
the lock, 
&e., &e. 
JW in: t"v l* .1 
i ii at H e 
> < i> *• nf tZ<H. C. r va KHtf .£($%• 
and ha* on of the 
'f fcst Stool 
<o.t O-ooclFt, 
in In- line, in Ka-es» Slalm H;n«n -•« ol all 
kind- made n)nm lo»m>i. «»f the 
JJi'l of Si nr;.' il" It- !;m I'f/lijl. 
n:ei mint' 'ia. 
tli.il can't t-c beat, 
I IlMVti 31 
Hi- t. I. icn"' A .-tit tint nt it 
c i ,s r o m m .i i> /•; 
TRUNKS & VALISES, 
oinij»U't*' l. 
i- 1 jut ■ >uu t#» *!•.:? I Kelt 
rn'teun-»'l- ulei Li a v e !i v they e.vn’l hiIi« 
Calling 
H7///W, 
i: LAX Is'UTS, 
cm. i. a us, 
TUl'Xh'S, 
t VI LIST'S, ,i- 
all tie Itx u.-wull* ki j.i; ii ?antllr!) uml Mar- 
ie simp, 
( !! nt ( i *• !•'/ Shaft 
117th Xi:W PnW«. 
I.I'VI- \..l.»v 








SAM'Olih'iS l ine. 
BOSTONSLOWELL 
.. 1 rr"n'i' <;/< nl fvt’lh1' it <■! I*i!m. 
TWO STEAMERS on the 
R 0 U T E ! ! 
Thkkk trips |>cr Wi:i:k ! I ! 
FREIGHT REDUCED, 
ft 
I'.CHUtllN.I « I *. IV b > s .01*1 
tin* JavoriU* Mo;uiu*r. Km \ if >1 > « apt. Minim > 
Ru n. will run n*l->llow- —l.oovc* H.inytn i**r IK** 
iou. U*t:- Un.j.- r.t all mrtila lunHint- on tbo rivn 
ro. bay, 
Mi'iblav, \\ idib-tlAy au«l Kriilav. 
at it t. « bn*k.\\. M 
Ibtin'ui-v*. b avo K<>>1* r’ Whan’. lto-Gm, p.t 
r,atiK >r un-i lutornn'•bate* lainiin^,-. 
M« !' !;ty. \N mIhvmI ;.ml I it lay 
Ml 5| oYb.-k. V. M. 
alt* : arrival » tln-NoW 1 K 1 a..;. 
I \KK-1 ir, H.i tipH*. n, U i tt* p**ri it. 
lb: >. i> at t> U. 'l li, £ .<«>. —to l.>»w o!!, 
Mf.il- v! a. 
V> \lr.i It :/ Mil'Mi- ir* lyht t.G.rn. I n ;*i| 
«iu*i bo ,»< '»ll>panit'ti !<;. a bill M lading it. dii|>!: 
I.OUMI** T.U l-Olt. A pool. 
Ii otpM.r.Mav, t*Ui !>»'. 17 
EARNED SES, 
TU &<*. 
v!? X >> 
ryi 11. *11 ::1111 ti• Jua *< X HAiUN bSSfcS BnclCOLiiAitS. .. 
j 1 t levied tor k t rotn li*-tt>n ami .Sew Xurk j market*, a* u-uai, at the 
( hr.ip 1 lariK'S Sin>?>, 
j on v. ,.tcr ttreet. I v :,;!•« I. ;.r. all thunk* to !»• tit5 
of thi* t<»wn un«l vicinity, tor their |nt«t and 
« >»'..ihlrii «•. and h«»|*e by -tin t ulUmiton, U> *hnre * 
J eonumiauvo *their Mii-mrl. 
Ila\ ink th« :i"i'tan > ol one ! th*> b< w»ik- 
'arts it. Wif Mate. I am ena'olrd to iur:.;i»U or k ■ |* 
on hnml, all kits *1 
1L!UA*K>s'Ks% in ffm.L OAK 
TA.WEJ* LKA'llitK. 
of tlm lillvrd style anil tlui-il. 
COLLARS, 
I ( til tij. -*|>: Wool oJlar#. «d iu own make, 
that are I«>and lu l>e *ah; an combo table also on 
| hand 
1 Suction awl llanpir Wool awl Straw 
Collars, at low r;t« 
» .-it U f;i & 9 
A In .«• a-r-Tltnei t ; i'UMw r:/i «.n:»btu 
and all M/e*. S a IM .*. II Ul.m *.w* and h> HKl.I.l 
llAt>*,U3 I• >w a• the lowr*t. 
WITH YS„ 
1 have one « the lm-|re*t #|oek ot WHIP* 
tow a. from the idlest Out ami lione downw 
j tae Into 
( Ireat l veduotion. 
j with a latieiy o' a.is* k- tic lr; !•-. 
v llimn- are ieijtn •(» \ > k n.itv the „ir 
‘kvlelaen .ere la Join I..'*.- ^ here. 
lir.PAliiiM. uoiiesub ; ,.i, at .*horl se < 
1IKMIY HVAN. 
l!lUwo.ik,.n;;ie h l** If J# 
ft a a. ouin; 
AjY, For Fifty Cts, 
T j « r, •« r ;» r r r t w i»»o Li/v^j. s.iL»J*wi.*C b r 
aHB A*UF I 
1 {. \vl :stv 
rj r\ v a ; n j i cj % .« H 4 #*i Ca 4 \ fa. Ws 4 \ •. 
For Cough*, Ft-!.!-, iI« *i t.* 
Fliroat, I»r. uchil.s, Surrii* m » 
Wii-ii -Fig rough. t’f..uj», 
Astiiiim, CaiT. r. H«»\vt! {'mu- 
I'lttillt, UkC. 
xv, a. j. 
i. 
11 ■ > t ; 
| .i.*i i, ?• iu |l uml w t* 
i» « -r >o in. ii *. 
!' * 
'SL, iiS’iS'JD, MO&WHX, .%j a -': i 
* .tl.inu r.i-li, Wluilw-alf 1. »,. 
Maine. i\*v 
Line. 
no.-TuX .v : v.' ■. : i• '.H'Xi: 
aUAiattiU AnuAi 
—• 
_ Vi„ ■ w.4. Til.i.L 1 
: * :ii * -ii •» ■ 
■ i:.i :iy H.i •, n 
■ 
*. *t it 1. k i* <•'»'.. 11* -1 
I ■ s.j>*i •u-u.i.w*- iiniln'i*. 
tt. k«*n f.t r» -. *« 1^1 I rr.t.M. 
\! \ fin | «-M 
I "•*!:! .u-1 NT i’ #r.» >i j, 
1 il .... .)•! l<*** ... „t. 
*» tti!. 
iu. .icr i".m' -*i. 




Tutroifi- Hoi,i- Industry! I'atmnizr Ilowt Industry!! 
— -nrl 
J B BRAILEY & CO. l**g l™vc ,llc altenlion of the puhS to their immense U of < arnag. , consi-tmg in part ot the ,e 
| two ■ 1 Brownel Top arriage, Sun Shade*, Light fop Buggies, 
t )pen Ihe ei' and AN nipnis. Am 
Sloiglis* ITai’ilosses .AniuI IIoIm'S* 
of even- description, constantly unhand. 
The B u> % e tm X s 8 <* © 
will do well to examine our took 11 fore purchasing elsewhere. -Ml order 
promptly attended to. 
j. B. lh un.r.v. " 1,,,ss- 
lhicksport, May, 1M>*. 11 1 
HARNESSES harnesses 
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 
May In-found at the A1A1 HARNESS SIlOl’, 
« ,,n die corner of Main, and Franklin stcets, one door 
I ,'l.uv the Ellsworth House. 
The largest and host stock ol Hunu.*.*<■,*, Trunk*, 
*, ( „/*' II Hhtnk'U, < on </<•,till,* amt 
ISr'its/tcs, ever offered in Jills worth, which I am selling 
rr/jeW* at \erv low prices. 
Li"ht 11 uTpy ami Carryall Harnesses, made of Ike best Stock and 
WORKMANSHIP!! 
Second to None in the State ! 
Also. |li: \\ a 11 aknkssks of all descriptions, on haml. ami made to or- 
der. All ot tin- above work warranted to give satisfaction. 
I will call vour attention to the large stock of Irunks, \ aliscs, Hags, 
and reticules,’which I have on hand. Having made arrangements w ith 
one ot the largest Manufacturers in New Knglaml, I am prepared to sell 
Trunks cheaper than can l»e bought in town, Hon t take my word 
or it, Come and see for yourselves ! ! 
REPAIRING, 
tdone with Neatness and Despatch, l>y ^immI and faithful workmen. 
Thankful for past favors. I ho|te with honest and fair dealing, and strict 
attention to hu-mess, to merit a continuance of' the same. 
(i. W. HAtiLKY. 
Klisworth, .June 22d, 1888. -■! 
FURNITURE 
/— » TIIK undo i:ni 'i haxiujc .»»*»** rrlurm \ 
^j'r,mi 1’. .'ton. would fv*pr«'ttiill> '••* 
L. »!.nr lYu-rulH that !»»**> •"«• »‘»w rc.fl,' ,^-*’-5223 With til. Ur^. -I i-t'K-k t»l .ill kirnUnf 
AWAAV^VA. s 
,-ver ufl.-nii in Kllnwrorth. Out Willi 





OIL -'ll M»S. 
PI I > V-PRE A1 >S. 
I’AP.LE ( < >Y El NOS. 
TEAVELINO. WORK. 
MAKET I5ASKT >. 
CHILDRENS CABS. 
FEATHERS ami 
M \T l’RES<I-> of all kiniE. 
W( >K BOXES. 
PORTABLE. DI>SK>. 
(, E< )VE BOXES. 
WR1N01NO M A Cl IIN E>. 
( API-UNO. 
BED TICKING, 
EN AMELED CLOTH, to., to.. 





Just Received at 
HUE 
s/'oc/r 
Cl STo.U MAh 
* v<-. »*,ur »•! *. y Min- !>•*>-', ami Voutii'^ 
I la* k C aic 1 *. ■ i W'.M k, ii'l'lii UU.'ii -No 
1 Mn-.'iuw work nlxiiu ;h«mi. 
* 
An extra £Turk of 
< '•til' li’jutL'tislnm ., It (,;•/. 
a'-iA7,*-l-V/7A 
t a\ 11 .l .i N \ •'! 1L Ml Oi 
Sense Hiisli a olish. 
« *t>. u -. at .1 IliiUi u llwot Cm k .. 1 tl..ii£oU'; 
i'. .• •< Hi; h I'o.t-it. M, -« ami C liiMren. 
I'. ; am*. »*| k, >ulv Leather, » >ii 
-kni«. i.nun^ft ami othtM limitn,.'. ai* 
*» Ull kirnU At liumli UsUail\ 
iu a 
.’tew ))ry Goods Store. u 
II a ••til* Hr. 'mi a*. :*li a \\ -, \r., A 
L'.u.'ht for ami w III be »*‘hi « low 
the loW'i 'l. 
I hair th« aXi'liry fur III!' c ivht ati'il 
■ nil" -a 1’. (’i>li:i[»>ln^ 1 limji Skirl, 
!! ! .!•!; uh * !t •>! I heir? " ill nnvr no t 
1 ■ 11 .oi h* ha* l in w In • «• hi lhis viciue v, 
1,- it iluy a r-'o-. i u?-onnunt of 
•&. \TJTERTftTCk 
Lliaworth, Sept. I t. * '• U -» 
10.000 COPIES SOLO ! 
of l-W**.. » i.ri h* i 111 l* 
O i*< ‘cim l !5< i i< L 
tiio» 1; Imy it t*• * 
»tl«. r*-, »ii: l«‘:- ur a nl‘tl I )\\ 
\ l»I 1. S t v* I I Jv*., 
nit loit .nihrid-t* St., I.o-Ioh, Mil 
■ 0 1C ilViCI'.IOE. 
t, I I, Ti, «»i ...• !. tli i.;]* \\ •»:!!» • •:«- 1 | 
■i | 
«ln > i <i.i^ ol .Nov fmr ji .if i-. 
.. i*li 1 r. 
1 Kll>\\ #»rlir- Nwv.l. i H. 
Clothing! Clothing! 
I'hsIoiu mul Readr-Mndo 
A T. Jellison, 
!. *» in* roUtnw*l Iront lln«!ou w ith Ja lattfr, nice 
: new, ami well -• •ka'U’tl •*(<►< k of 
Fall & winter Goods. 
■ -•'I nt>-( Ike*" i;. *d> M.idi’t »11»• *«- 
V t M r* S !i « 1 • « M**l U »l I tl< I ■ V* 
n.iLllug i< in t-.-«-ll ♦hem l"Wct X *'■ 
a:; other t hiiLuij; l,>(aMi*l»meiit. »»>i 
iiv: will i»> so: 
i»!, will irt* roitl at a #•'<• ; 
•f 
A ! i.n ot the b, X 
ii*»orluiCiil of 
Men & Boys’ Wear, 
• ver ofr-n-.l in thi* market win h we will iu.tk* 
-I- I > *r«l»*r. tn tlir* l»e*t f»l> le, ami at llio b.vv»-t 
|u-*-iUir lijrure. alwa; « warranting* tit 
Abo .*t laiye ami -|il«ii»ll>l a-- rtu * at <•! 
LA OIKS' mid liKATs’ l’Vl’Kii STOt.K'., 
.n tht* branch we #— j.«•«*t 11 at ifefy rompft 
wo buy of tS»* iiiamuai tun r-, mi in lar 
title*. 
}.'trm>hing Good.-, 
< >F ALL V A It 1 i: T I 1-: S 
X-b* tail tvi^all ;unl examine our -? *<*W 
Hi' ..! ig h» o \a •• ;.i w •• 
■ an ~« eW tv hero i:i low is. 
ror.V'Z Zl)' / /:A ■/>A’Zis, 
applied al 
It A olesn/e if rices- 
('iilliim done at SHOUT NOTH'E 
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